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ABSTRACT
Objectives In order to prevent overburdening of higher 
levels of care, national healthcare systems rely on 
processes of referral, including for refugee populations 
which number 26 million globally. The goal of this study is 
to use data from a population- based household survey to 
describe patterns of referral services among a population 
of Congolese and Burundian refugees living in Tanzania.
Design Cross- sectional survey using cluster randomised 
sampling.
Setting Nyarugusu refugee camp, Kigoma, Tanzania.
Participants 153 refugees.
Primary outcome Referral compliance.
Secondary outcomes Proportion of referrals that were 
surgical; proportion of referrals requiring diagnostic 
imaging.
Results Out of 153 individuals who had been told they 
needed a referral, 96 (62.7%) had gone to the referral 
hospital. Of the 57 who had not gone, 36 (63%) reported 
they were still waiting to go and had waited over a month. 
Of the participants who had been referred (n=96), almost 
half of the participants reported they were referred for a 
surgical problem (n=43, 45%) and the majority received 
radiological testing at an outside hospital (n=72, 75%). 
Congolese refugees more frequently had physically 
completed their referral compared with Burundians 
(Congolese: n=68, 76.4% vs Burundian: n=28, 43.8%, 
p<0.001). In terms of intracamp referral networks, most 
refugees reported being referred to the hospital or clinic by 
a community health worker (n=133, 86.9%).
Conclusion To our knowledge, this is the first community- 
based study on patterns of referral healthcare among 
refugees in Tanzania and sub- Saharan Africa. Our findings 
suggest patients were referred for surgical problems and 
for imaging, however not all referrals were completed in 
a timely fashion. Future research should attempt to build 
prospective referral registries that allow for better tracking 
of patients and examination of waiting times.

INTRODUCTION
Referral healthcare is a key component of any 
high functioning healthcare system. WHO 
has outlined a number of key processes and 

definitions as it relates to referral, which is 
defined

as a process in which a health worker at 
a one level of the health system, having 
insufficient resources (drugs, equipment, 
skills) to manage a clinical condition, 
seeks the assistance of a better or differ-
ently resourced facility at the same or 
higher level to assist in, or take over the 
management of, the client’s case.1

In order to prevent overburdening of 
higher levels of care and appropriate utilisa-
tion of lower level centres, national health-
care systems rely on processes of referral.2–5 
More specifically, surgical referrals often 
require advanced radiographic imaging (eg, 
CT scans, echocardiography) that are not 
available at lower level primary healthcare 
facilities. In addition to imaging needed 
for diagnosis, many surgical conditions 
also require referral because they must be 
managed by specialist surgeons at the district, 
regional or national level.6

Recent research has highlighted a number 
of challenges in executing referral in low- 
income and middle- income countries 
including a lack of protocols, poor adherence 

STRENGTHS AND LIMITATIONS OF THIS STUDY
 ⇒ Cross- sectional survey with most records obtained 
from cluster randomised sampling.

 ⇒ Active surveillance methodology to obtain estimates 
and patterns of referral healthcare rather than rely-
ing on passive surveillance using hospital records.

 ⇒ Potential bias that completion of survey may have 
led some respondents to believe they would get a 
referral for a medical or surgical problem.

 ⇒ Potential for recall bias.
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to protocols and other communication delays and issues.5 7 
Referral healthcare is a critical part of a functioning health 
system. Some countries have developed national health 
planning programmes and protocols, such as the recent 
adoption of the National Surgical Obstetric and Anes-
thesia Plans to assist in strengthening health infrastruc-
ture. A number of these factors may relate to referral, 
but national health planning programmes do not always 
include refugee populations who also often must access 
national healthcare services in their countries of asylum, 
including in Tanzania.8

Globally, there are approximately 26 million refugees, 
and Tanzania has hosted refugees for over six decades 
with a current population of close to 300 000.9 10 A signifi-
cant body of literature focuses on refugee health.11–15 But, 
a smaller body of literature focuses on access to health 
services with regard to referral healthcare.16 17 In 2009, 
the United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees 
(UNHCR) published guidance on referral healthcare for 
refugees that offers guidelines primarily for providers and 
humanitarians on how and when to refer patients.18 Simi-
larly, there are guidelines to guide referral healthcare for 
refugees in northwestern Tanzania.19 Studies that address 
referral often focus on patients that present to hospitals 
using passive surveillance methods.4 6 To our knowledge, 
there has never been a community- based surveillance 
study on utilisation of referral among refugees in any 
sub- Saharan African country, including Tanzania. The 
goal of this study is to use data from a population- based 
household survey to describe patterns of referral services 
among a population of Congolese and Burundian refu-
gees living in Tanzania.

METHODS
Study setting and overview of referral healthcare for refugees
Nyarugusu refugee camp is home to approximately 
130 000 refugees and is the largest refugee camp in 
Tanzania.20 Refugees are primarily from the Democratic 
Republic of the Congo (DRC) and Burundi, with a major 
influx of Burundian refugees coming in 2015. Recently, 
repatriation efforts have reduced the number to the 
current population by about 20 000 persons. Nyarugusu 
refugee camp is considered a protracted refugee camp, 
as it was first created in 1996.21 The healthcare services 
are run primarily by a humanitarian organisation and are 
free to all refugees and Tanzanians. The total catchment 
population (including Tanzanian citizens served by the 
health centre) is approximately 200 000 people.

When medically or clinically necessary, refugees in 
Tanzania are referred to higher level hospitals in the 
Tanzania healthcare system (eg, district, regional, zonal 
or national hospitals) in accordance with global and local 
guidance and standard operating procedures. Camp- 
level physicians may write a referral for a refugee, and 
the referral must be approved by the Medical Referral 
Committee (MRC). Finally, a permit must be issued by 
the Ministry of Home Affairs (MHA). Refugees are not 

legally permitted to leave the camp without a permit. 
The MRC meets approximately monthly and reviews and 
approves cases for referral. The process may take weeks to 
months for a refugee’s referral case to be presented and 
approved and for the patient to physically be transferred 
to a higher- level care facility.

Data collection
This project was part of a larger study on the surgical 
burden of disease among refugees in western Tanzania, 
where 3944 unique records were collected of which 153 
reported they had been told they needed a referral and 
were available for analysis for this study.22 The parent 
study used cluster randomised design. Nyarugusu refugee 
camp is divided into 14 administrative zones which are 
further divided into villages, clusters and households. 
Out of the identified 1472 clusters in the refugee camp, 
132 were randomly selected in two stages. All households 
in a cluster were pursued for sampling and two members 
of each household were randomly selected to complete 
the survey. Additional records that we included were 
from clusters not originally in the random sample were 
also included for the sake of completion. Finally, addi-
tional information on sampling is noted in the parent 
study.22 The response rate of the parent study was 99% 
(3574/3610).

The data come from an adapted version of the Surgeons 
Overseas Assessment of Surgical Needs (SOSAS) tool.23 
The SOSAS tool has been validated and used in many 
other low- income and middle- income countries to date 
including in one refugee population in the Middle East.24 
We adapted this tool to ask additional questions focused 
on referral healthcare. The data reported here are part 
of a larger project examining burden of surgical disease 
among refugees of which referral is a major part. A high 
functioning surgical healthcare system requires a well- 
functioning referral system. Since questions on referral 
were not a focus of the original SOSAS survey, we sought to 
elicit information reasons for referral and fill a gap in the 
literature on general referral outcomes for refugees. The 
adapted survey was administered in Kiswahili language. 
Data were collected in an offline fashion with mobile 
tablets using REDCap Mobile, screened for quality and 
subsequently uploaded daily to the secure Johns Hopkins 
University REDCap data server. Data were collected by 
trained refugee community healthcare workers who 
are well known and respected throughout the different 
zones of the camp. The language of the survey was Kiswa-
hili (see online supplemental files 1 and 2 for Kiswahili 
version and English translations, respectively). Upon final 
deployment of the Kiswahili version, minor changes were 
made for translation and clarity.

Data analysis
We used Stata V.16 (StataCorp, College Station, Texas, 
USA). Descriptive analysis was performed. Continuous 
variables were reported as means with SD and categor-
ical variables were presented as total number and relevant 
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percentages. T- tests were used to compare continuous 
variables and χ2 tests were used to compare categorical 
variables between the two populations (Congolese and 
Burundian refugees). A p value of <0.05 and a 95% CI 
were used for statistical significance. Missing data were 
also excluded from individual proportion calculations 
for categorical variables, but missing data were relatively 
minimal.

Patient and public involvement
We did not involve patients or the public directly in the 
study design, execution or analysis apart from the dual 
roles that study team members may also have played as 
members of their respective communities.

RESULTS
A total of 153 participants were included for analysis. The 
mean age (SD) of the study population was 34.2 (20.0) 
years. The majority of participants were female (n=97, 
63.4%). Education level was heterogenous: no formal 
education (n=51, 33.6%), primary school (n=48, 31.6%), 
secondary school (n=49, 32.2%) and higher education 
(n=4, 2.6%). Most participants were unemployed (n=79, 
51.6%), with farmer being the most common occupation 
thereafter (n=27, 17.6%). Almost half of the participants 
were married (n=70, 45.8%) and approximately one- 
fourth were unmarried (n=39, 25.5%). The majority of 
participants were Christian (n=140, 91.5%) and literate 
(n=95, 62.1%). There were no significant differences in 
demographic factors between Congolese and Burundian 
refugees with the exception of education, where Congo-
lese refugees more frequently had obtained secondary 
school education compared with Burundians (Congolese: 
n=37, 41.6% vs Burundian: n=12, 19.0%) with respect to 
all other education levels (p<0.001) (table 1).

Out of 153 individuals who had been told they needed 
a referral, 96 (62.7%) had actually gone to the referral 
hospital and 57 (37.3%) had not gone. Of the 57 who had 
not gone, 36 (63%) reported they were still waiting to go. 
All 36 reported they had been waiting for over a month 
(data not shown). Most refugees reported being given a 
referral slip when being referred (n=68, 71%). Almost 
half of the participants reported they were referred for a 
surgical problem (n=43, 45%) and the majority received 
radiological testing at an outside hospital (n=72, 75%). 
Approximately one- in- three were referred for an urgent 
condition (n=33, 34%). More than half had waited over 
a month to be referred (n=56, 59%), 27 (28% of total) of 
whom had been waiting >3 months. The most common 
duration of treatment at the outside hospital was 
1–3 days (n=35, 37%) with 1–2 weeks being the second 
most common duration (n=20, 21%). Less than half 
reported getting better after the referral (n=46, 48%) 
and the majority reported they did not get better (n=50, 
52%) with most refugees reporting the problem was still 
ongoing (n=73, 74%).

There were few significant differences between the 
Congolese and Burundian refugees regarding referral 
patterns and outcomes. Congolese refugees more 
frequently had physically completed their referral 
compared with Burundians (Congolese: n=68, 76.4% 
vs Burundian: n=28, 43.8%, p<0.001). Globally, Burun-
dian refugees had shorter length of stay at the outside 
hospital and were more likely to have gotten better after 
the referral (table 2). Congolese refugees were more 
frequently referred for a surgical problem (n=35, 52%) 
than Burundian refugees (n=8, 29%), and were more 
frequently referred for an urgent condition (Congolese: 
n=28, 41% vs Burundian: n=5, 18%), but neither were 
statistically significant, (p>0.05) (table 2).

Intracamp referral
In terms of intracamp referral networks, most refugees 
reported being referred to the hospital or clinic by a 
community health worker (n=133, 86.9%). Only two 
participants (1.3%) reported being referred to a tradi-
tional healer by a community health worker. Several 
participants (n=17, 11.3%) reported being referred from 
a traditional healer to the clinic or hospital. A minority 
of participants reported being referred from the hospital 
to a traditional healer (n=6, 3.9%). The only significant 
difference between Congolese and Burundian refugees 
was with regard to being referred from a traditional 
healer to the hospital, where more Congolese refugees 
(n=14, 16.1%) were referred than Burundian refugees 
(n=3, 4.7%, p=0.028) (table 3).

DISCUSSION
To our knowledge, this is the first community- based 
study on patterns of referral healthcare among refu-
gees in Tanzania and sub- Saharan Africa. Strengths of 
this study include use of a household- based survey and 
a high response rate in the parent study. While in most 
cases this would not be an efficient design to target those 
who are referred for care, we used an existing dataset 
from a cross- sectional study to obtain community- based 
estimates of referral among refugees. This allowed us to 
capture those patients in the community setting who may 
not repeatedly present or ever present to the hospital 
setting, where other studies of referral often based their 
findings on hospital- based populations through passive 
surveillance.4 5 25 Similarly, our population was represen-
tative of the population in Nyarugusu refugee camp itself. 
Our results suggest a few key themes on referral patterns 
for refugees in Tanzania.

First, a referral rate of 3.9% (153 referrals made out 
of total 3944 records from the parent study), is likely an 
underestimate of the true referral rate in the camp for 
patients who present to the hospital. Our estimate using 
cluster random sampling is based on household surveys 
among people who may not be sick or have ever been 
sick, but it already is slightly higher than other referral 
rates documented in similar, but hospital- based contexts, 
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including in Tanzania, using passive surveillance.6 26 
Understanding outward referral rates is important because 
too high a referral rate could be indicative of overbur-
dening of higher level health centres.4 5 Too low a referral 
rate could imply overuse of local health services or poor 
or complex processes at the level of the health system to 
support an adequate referral system.18

Second, our results confirm that of other findings that 
surgical problems and need for specialised equipment are 
common reasons for referral.4 27 In our study, a majority 

of patients reported they underwent radiological testing 
at the referral centre. Nyarugusu refugee camp has only 
ultrasound as an imaging modality, so many patients are 
referred to higher levels of care for basic radiography. 
Not all individuals who are given a referral complete it, 
and our findings of approximately 63% completion rate 
are in line with what has been seen elsewhere in this 
literature. Despite approximately one- third of patients 
reporting their condition was urgent, 70% took longer 
than 3 days to be referred and up to 30% waited at least 

Table 1 Demographic profile of study population

DRC Burundi Total P value

N=89 N=64 N=153

Age, mean (SD) 34.9 (20.4) 33.3 (19.7) 34.2 (20.0) 0.63

Age category (years) 0.67

  Under 18 17 (19.1%) 15 (23.4%) 32 (20.9%)

  18–29 22 (24.7%) 12 (18.8%) 34 (22.2%)

  30–44 23 (25.8%) 19 (29.7%) 42 (27.5%)

  45–59 12 (13.5%) 11 (17.2%) 23 (15.0%)

  60 or older 15 (16.9%) 7 (10.9%) 22 (14.4%)

Sex 0.59

  Male 31 (34.8%) 25 (39.1%) 56 (36.6%)

  Female 58 (65.2%) 39 (60.9%) 97 (63.4%)

Education 0.004

  None 31 (34.8%) 20 (31.7%) 51 (33.6%)

  Primary school 19 (21.3%) 29 (46.0%) 48 (31.6%)

  Secondary school 37 (41.6%) 12 (19.0%) 49 (32.2%)

  Higher education (eg, college degree) 2 (2.2%) 2 (3.2%) 4 (2.6%)

Occupation 0.20

  Unemployed 50 (56.2%) 29 (45.3%) 79 (51.6%)

  Farmer 11 (12.4%) 16 (25.0%) 27 (17.6%)

  Small business 4 (4.5%) 2 (3.1%) 6 (3.9%)

  Self- employed 7 (7.9%) 3 (4.7%) 10 (6.5%)

  Mother of the home 8 (9.0%) 3 (4.7%) 11 (7.2%)

  Other 9 (10.1%) 11 (17.2%) 20 (13.1%)

Marital status 0.64

  Married 42 (47.2%) 28 (43.8%) 70 (45.8%)

  Unmarried 24 (27.0%) 15 (23.4%) 39 (25.5%)

  Divorced 4 (4.5%) 6 (9.4%) 10 (6.5%)

  Other 19 (21.3%) 15 (23.4%) 34 (22.2%)

Religion 0.93

  Christian 82 (92.1%) 58 (90.6%) 140 (91.5%)

  Muslim 5 (5.6%) 4 (6.3%) 9 (5.9%)

  Other 2 (2.2%) 2 (3.1%) 4 (2.6%)

Literacy 0.93

  No 34 (38.2%) 24 (37.5%) 58 (37.9%)

  Yes 55 (61.8%) 40 (62.5%) 95 (62.1%)

DRC, Democratic Republic of the Congo.
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Table 2 History and outcomes of referral

DRC Burundi Total P value

N=89 N=64 N=153

Have you been told you need a referral and actually gone to another hospital? <0.001

  Yes 68 (76.4%) 28 (43.8%) 96 (62.7%)

  No 21 (23.6%) 36 (56.3%) 57 (37.3%)

Are you still waiting to be sent to another hospital? 0.47

  Yes 12 (57%) 24 (67%) 36 (63%)

  No 9 (43%) 12 (33%) 21 (37%)

Have you been told you needed a referral but decided not to go? 0.83

  Yes 5 (5.6%) 3 (4.8%) 8 (5.3%)

  No 84 (94.4%) 59 (95.2%) 143 (94.7%)

If you did decide not to go, what was the reason? 0.45

  Fear 3 (60%) 1 (33%) 4 (50%)

  Lengthy process 0 (0%) 1 (33%) 1 (13%)

  Too sick to travel 1 (20%) 0 (0%) 1 (13%)

  No transportation 1 (20%) 1 (33%) 2 (25%)

Were you given a referral slip? 0.72

  Yes 47 (69%) 21 (75%) 68 (71%)

  No 20 (29%) 7 (25%) 27 (28%)

  I do not know 1 (1%) 0 (0%) 1 (1%)

Were you referred for a surgical problem? 0.075

  Yes 35 (52%) 8 (29%) 43 (45%)

  No 31 (46%) 20 (71%) 51 (54%)

  I do not know 1 (1%) 0 (0%) 1 (1%)

Did you have radiological testing (eg, X- ray, CT) performed at the outside hospital? 0.12

  Yes 48 (71%) 24 (86%) 72 (75%)

  No 20 (29%) 4 (14%) 24 (25%)

Were you referred for an urgent condition? 0.084

  Yes 28 (41%) 5 (18%) 33 (34%)

  No 39 (57%) 22 (79%) 61 (64%)

  I do not know 1 (1%) 1 (4%) 2 (2%)

How long did you wait to be referred (ie, to be sent to another hospital)? 0.57

  <1 day 3 (4%) 1 (4%) 4 (4%)

  1–3 days 6 (9%) 6 (22%) 12 (13%)

  4–6 days 4 (6%) 0 (0%) 4 (4%)

  1–2 weeks 9 (13%) 4 (15%) 13 (14%)

  2–4 weeks 4 (6%) 2 (7%) 6 (6%)

  1–3 months 22 (32%) 7 (26%) 29 (31%)

  >3 months 20 (29%) 7 (26%) 27 (28%)

How long were you treated at the outside hospital? 0.029

  1–3 days 19 (28%) 16 (57%) 35 (37%)

  3–7 days 10 (15%) 5 (18%) 15 (16%)

  1–2 weeks 18 (27%) 2 (7%) 20 (21%)

  2–4 weeks 11 (16%) 1 (4%) 12 (13%)

  >1 month 9 (13%) 4 (14%) 13 (14%)

Did you get better after being referred elsewhere? 0.012

Continued
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1 month, suggesting significant delays in accessing care 
for this population. This is consistent with what others 
have found in western Tanzania that delays in referral are 
not uncommon.28 29 Our larger study of surgical burden 
in this refugee camp suggested approximately 28% of 
refugees have an ongoing or untreated surgical problem. 
Results from this subanalysis of patients who have 
required a referral suggest that up to three- fourths of all 
participants’ problems remain ongoing. This is likely a 
consequence of both complex medical and surgical prob-
lems that require multiple follow- up visits and the avail-
ability of specialty care in the larger Tanzanian healthcare 
system. Moreover, a patient may initially be referred and 
only receive diagnostic testing and still require further 
interventions.

Extrapolating the 3.9% referral rate among refugees 
in Nyarugusu to the entire population, coupled with 

the high number of referrals in each year, suggests that 
referral is very common for this population. Higher 
levels of care are hospitals in Tanzania’s larger national 
health landscape—and are not refugee specific. Refu-
gees in this context are incorporated into the national 
health landscape to use health services that are financed 
by the UNHCR and its partner institutions. Despite repre-
senting a substantial number of referrals seen regionally 
and numbering up to 280 000 as persons of concern in 
Tanzania, national health programmes often fail to incor-
porate or even mention refugees.8 10 In Tanzania, this 
creates a unique problem space for refugees because 
legally refugees are not allowed to leave the camp without 
a permit to seek healthcare independently. Our results 
suggest that some still do leave the camp to seek health-
care and realise their right to health through a process 
of self- referral without formal approval. The number of 

DRC Burundi Total P value

N=89 N=64 N=153

  Yes 27 (40%) 19 (68%) 46 (48%)

  No 41 (60%) 9 (32%) 50 (52%)

Is the problem you were referred for ongoing? 0.42

  Yes 53 (77%) 20 (69%) 73 (74%)

  No 16 (23%) 9 (31%) 25 (26%)

DRC, Democratic Republic of the Congo.

Table 2 Continued

Table 3 Referrals among healthcare stakeholders

DRC Burundi Total P value

N=89 N=64 N=153

Have you ever been referred from a traditional healer to the clinic or hospital? 0.028

  Yes 14 (16.1%) 3 (4.7%) 17 (11.3%)

  No 73 (83.9%) 61 (95.3%) 134 (88.7%)

Have you ever been referred from the hospital or clinic to a traditional healer? 0.20

  Yes 5 (5.6%) 1 (1.6%) 6 (3.9%)

  No 84 (94.4%) 63 (98.4%) 147 (96.1%)

Have you ever been referred from a community health worker to go to a traditional healer? 0.81

  Yes 1 (1.1%) 1 (1.6%) 2 (1.3%)

  No 88 (98.9%) 63 (98.4%) 151 (98.7%)

Have you ever been referred from a community health worker to go to the hospital? 0.50

  Yes 78 (87.6%) 55 (85.9%) 133 (86.9%)

  No 11 (12.4%) 8 (12.5%) 19 (12.4%)

  I do not know 0 (0.0%) 1 (1.6%) 1 (0.7%)

Have you ever left the refugee camp to search for health services without a legal 
permit?

0.13

  Yes 18 (20.2%) 7 (10.9%) 25 (16.3%)

  No 71 (79.8%) 57 (89.1%) 128 (83.7%)

DRC, Democratic Republic of the Congo.
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refugees in this cohort self- referring is lower than other 
averages seen in Tanzania, likely for sociopolitical reasons 
as documented above.

Currently, Tanzania does not have a systematic or 
national means to track referrals of patients. More specif-
ically for refugees, how these referrals are tracked at 
outside hospitals remains complex, but tracking patient 
referrals and systematically assessing referral rates, time 
to completion of referral and other factors may provide 
valuable information on rate- limiting steps in the spec-
trum and process of referral. Caution should be taken on 
using a metric of referral rates in isolation, as this could 
have significant clinical and public health consequences 
that actually exacerbate health disparities for this popu-
lation if clinical decisions are made simply on meeting 
a clinical metric.6 30 31 An example of the complexities 
of public health metrics is a recent focus on maternal 
mortality and the potential negative consequences of 
doing so.

In addition to building clinical capacity in more rural 
settings (eg, improving access to plain radiography), 
future work should build capacity to study referral in more 
depth (eg, building information technology infrastruc-
ture) and should focus on qualitative aspects of referral, 
such as patient and provider perceived barriers to referral 
compliance.32 Research should also attempt to build on 
retrospective registries of referral and pursue prospec-
tive referral registries that allow for better tracking of 
patients and examination of waiting times.33 Additionally, 
such registries could help better document the process 
and outcomes of referral with a specific focus on specific 
barriers (eg, transportation), as many participants in 
our study waited over a month for a referral.34 Addition-
ally, future systems might harness mobile technology for 
improved communication, tracking, evaluating adher-
ence to standard operating procedures, with the hope 
of expediting referrals especially for those conditions 
deemed urgent.

Limitations
Our study was not without limitations. While the parent 
study provided a large sample size of just under 4000 
persons, those who reported a history of referral was rela-
tively small. Nevertheless, this did allow us to report on 
population- based patterns of referral, rather than simply 
relying on hospital- based records which may introduce 
bias. Second, we used community health educators who 
based on our study results do have a strong history of 
referring patients to the biomedical health services in the 
camp. Our findings should be understood in a potential 
bias that may be present if there was an assumption that 
by answering the survey questions, a referral for a health 
condition may be given or expedited. Recall bias was also 
a possibility given the study design.
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Taarifa za kaya

Namba ya mshiriki
__________________________________

Tarehe ya ziara
__________________________________

Saa ya ziara
__________________________________

Zone 1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14

Kijiji
__________________________________

Kundi (Cluster)
__________________________________

Kaya
__________________________________

Jina la mwulizaji
__________________________________

"Habari za asubuhi/jioni. Jina langu ni ________________________ Ninafanya kazi na daktari mmoja kutoka Marekani
ambaye anashirikiana na Red Cross. Tunafanya utafiti kujua kama kuna madaktari wa kutosha katika eneo hili, hasa
madaktari wa upasuaji. daktari wa upasuaji ni daktari anayetibu wagonjwa kwa kushughulika na majeraha na mifupa
iliyovunjika au kuondoa uvimbe.  Wakati mwingine Daktari huyu hulazimika kukupa dawa ya usingizi ili aweze
kukamilisha kazi yake, na mara nyingine inawalazimu kuweka ganzi katika eneo la mwili lenye madhara.  Ili kujua
kama kuna madaktari wa kutosha wa kushughulika na haya matatizo katika kijiji chenu, tungependa kukuuliza
maswali kwa baadhi ya wanakaya katika kaya yako. Maswali tutakayouliza ni kuhusu afya, kama vile kujua kama
mmoja kati ya wanakaya aliwahi kupata majeraha , kuvunjika au kuwa na uvimbe.  Kwa kuuliza maswali haya,
tunatumaini kwamba tunaweza kusaidia kupatikana kwa madaktari wengi wenye ujuzi huu katika kijiji chenu.
Hatutatoa huduma za matibabu kwa sasa na hakuna malipo yo yote utakayoyapata, lakini tunatumaini kwamba
maelezo unayotoa yatasaidia kupatikana kwa huduma zilizoboreshwa hapo baadaye.  Utafiti huu utachukua dakika
30 hadi au mpaka saa 1.  Majibu yako yote yatahifadhiwa kwa siri. Una haki ya kutoshiriki katika utafiti huu, au
kuacha wakati wa mahojiano. Kwanza, nitakuuliza baadhi ya maswali kuhusu watu wanaoishi katika nyumba hii.
Baada ya hapo, nitauliza maswali kuhusu afya. Taarifa hizi ni siri, na hakuna mtu atakayejua majibu yako uliyotupa,
zaidi ya mimi na timu yangu ya utafiti. Pia, sisi hatutachukua majina yako. Je, una maswali yoyote mpaka sasa?"
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Idhini? Ndio
Hapana

(Je, Ungependa Kushiriki kwenye utafiti huu? Bila
ya kuwa na taarifa ya ridhaa huwezi kuendelea .
hakikisha kuwa unayemuhoji anaelewa  dhumuni la huu
utafiti. Kama hawataki kushiriki. uliza sababu na
uweke alama.)

Kama hapana, eleza sababu hakuna muda
hakuna utayari
hakuna sababu
hakuna faida
mengineyo

Kama ni mengineyo, eleza
__________________________________
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Sifa za Wahojiwa

Umri
__________________________________
(Una miaka mingapi? (kwa watoto, piga hesabu. Kwa
mfano miezi tatu = miaka 0.25, au miezi 8 = miaka
0.67))

Jinsia Mwanaume
Mwanamke
Mwengineyo

Elimu Hakuna (ikiwemo shule ya vidudu)
Shule ya Msingi
Shule ya Sekondari
Elimu ya Juu (stashahada, shahada, shahada ya
uzamili, shahada ya uzamivu)

(Je! Una kiwango gani cha juu cha elimu ulichofikia
au unachoendelea nacho?)

Uwezo wa kusoma na kuandika Ndio
Hapana

(Je! Unaweza kusoma na kuandika katika lugha yoyote
ile? Kwa watu wazima na Watoto ambao wanaendelea
kujifunza kusoma na kuandika Jibu: 'Hapana')

Kazi Sina kazi
Mkulima
Biashara ndogondogo
Msaidizi wa nyumbani
Kujiajiri
Mama wa nyumbani
Mengineyo

(Una kazi gani?)

Nchi uliotoka DRC
Burundi
Mengineyo

Hali ya ndoa Nimeoa/Nimeolewa
Sijaoa/Sijaolewa
Mtalaka
Mengineyo

Dini Mkristo
Mwislamu
Mengineyo

Hali ya afya Ndio
Hapana

(Una afya nzuri?)

Je! Umekuwa ukiumwa tokea mwaka uliopita? Ndio
Hapana
Sijui
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Muda wa kuumwa
__________________________________
(Kwa ujumla, mwaka uliopita umeumwa katika majuma
mangapi?)

Idadi ya kutembelea kituo cha huduma ya afya:
__________________________________
(Je! Ni mara ngapi umekwenda kliniki au hospitali,
au kwa muuguzi/ daktari katika mwaka uliopita?)

Kupona kutokana na ugonjwa: Ndio
Hapana

(Uliwahi kupona kabisa kutokana na ugonjwa uliowahi
kuwa nao?)
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Njia za Usafiri na Rufaa

Maswali yafuatayo yatahusu upatikanaji wa vituo vya afya kwa ajili yako na wanakaya wako na usafiri utakaoweza
kuugharamia watakapohitaji kwenda kupata huduma ya afya

Umewahi kuenda zahanati au hospitali hapa Nyarugusu Ndio
(kwa mfano: Health post 4, Annex, Main Dispensary)? Hapana

Kama hapana, kwa nini? Hakuna pesa ya kulipia huduma za afya
Hakuna pesa kwa ajili ya usafiri
Hakuna muda
Hofu / Ukosefu wa uaminifu
Hakuna huduma (vituo/wafanyakazi/vifaa tiba)
Hakuna haja
Hujui kuhusu upatikanaji wa matibabu

Ni njia ipi kuu mnayoitumia kwenda Kituo cha Afya? kwa miguu
Kubali yote yanayokuhusu basi/taxi/gari

pikipiki
baisikeli
mnyama

Muda wa kusafiri kwenda Kituo cha Afya Chini ya saa moja
masaa 1-2
masaa 3-5
masaa 6-12
zaidi ya masaa 12

(Kwa ujumla unatumia muda gani kufika Kituo cha
Afya iliyokaribu nawe, endapo hutahitaji kusubiri
usafiri? (masaa) )

Muda wa kusubiri usafiri Chini ya saa moja
masaa 1-2
masaa 3-5
masaa 6-12
zaidi ya masaa 12

(Kwa kawaida, unasubiri usafiri kwa muda gani
kwenda zahanati?)

Muda wa kusubiri kuhudumiwa Chini ya saa moja
masaa 1-2
masaa 3-5
masaa 6-12
zaidi ya masaa 12

(Kwa kawaida, unasubiri kwa muda gani baada ya
kufika zahati kuhudumiwa?)

Gharama za usafiri 0
1 - 500
501 - 1,000
1,001 - 2,000
2,001 - 5,000
5,001 - 10,000
10,001 - 20,000
20,001 - 50,000
> 50.000

(Inakugharimu kiasi gani kwa usafiri kwenda
zahanati?)
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Je, fedha za usafiri zinapatikana? Ndio
Hapana

(Je, ni kila mara unaweza kugharamia usafiri kwa
kwenda zahanati?)

Maswali yafuatayo yatahusu kupelekwa nje ya kambi kwa hospitali zingine. Yanahusu mtu anayejibu maswali. Kama
amepelekwa zaidi ya mara moja, andika namba ya mara amepelekwa na kujibu maswali mengine tumia mara iliopita
aliyopelekwa nje ya kambi.

Umewahi kuambiwa unahitaji kupelekwa nje ya kambi kwa Ndio
hospitali nyingine kwa kupata matibabu? Hapana

Kama ndio, je ulikwenda hospitali nyingine? Ndio
Hapana

Je, bado unasubiri rufaa (yani kupelekwa nje ya Ndio
kambi)? Hapana

Kama bado unasubiri, umekuwa unasubiri kwa muda gani? siku 1-3
siku 3-7
wiki 1-2
wiki 2-4
zaidi ya mwezi

Kama ndio, umepelekwa nje ya kambi mara ngapi kwa
kupata matibabu? __________________________________

Umewahi kuambiwa unahitaji kwenda hospital nyingine Ndio
kwa matibabu lakini uliamua kutoenda? Hapana

Kama uliamua kutoenda, kwa nini hukuenda? Hofu
Inachukua muda sana
Hakuna pesa
Mgonjwa sana kusafiri
Hakuna usafiri

Kama ulipelekwa kwa hospitali nyingine, je ulipewa Ndio
karatasi ya rufaa? Hapana

Sijui

Je, ulipelekwa kwa tatizo la upasuaji? Ndio
Hapana
Sijui

Je, ulipigwa picha (kwa mfano x-ray, CT scan, n.k.) Ndio
wakati ulipoenda hospitali nyingine? Hapana

Sijui

Je, rufaa yako ilikuwa kwa ajili ya dharura? Ndio
Hapana
Sijui

( )
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Je, ulisubiri muda gani kupelekwa nje ya kambi? chini ya siku moja
siku 1-3
siku 4-6
wiki 1-2
wiki 2-4
miezi 1-3
zaidi ya miezi mitatu

(Wakati maumuzi ya refer yanafanywa na daktari,
muda gani ulipita tokea refer ilipotolewa na wewe
kwenda hospitali nyingine?)

Je, ulipelekwa hospitali gani kwa matibabu? Kabanga
Heri Mission
Kasulu District Hospital
Maweni Regional Referral Hospital
Bugando Medical Centre
Muhimbili National Hospital
Other

Kama ulipelekwa hospitali nyingine, ulipata huduma kwa siku 1-3
muda gani kule? siku 3-7

wiki 1-2
wiki 2-4
zaidi ya mwezi

Je, ulipata nafuu baada ya kupelekwa hospitali Ndio
nyingine? Hapana

Sijui

Je, tatizo uliopatiwa rufaa linaendelea? Ndio
Hapana
Sijui

Umewahi kupewa rufaa kutoka mganga kwenda Ndio
hospitali/zahanati? Hapana

Sijui

Umewahi kupewa rufaa kutoka daktari/hospitali/zahanati Ndio
kwenda mganga? Hapana

Sijui

Umewahi kupewa rufaa kutoka muhudumu wa afya ya jamii Ndio
(HIT) kwenda mganga? Hapana

Sijui

Umewahi kupewa rufaa kutoka muhudumu wa afya ya jamii Ndio
(HIT) kwenda hospitali/zahanati? Hapana

Sijui

Umewahi kutoka nje ya kambi kutafuta huduma za afya Ndio
bila kibali/karatasi kutoka kwa makazi? Hapana

Kama ndio, ulikwenda wapi?
__________________________________

Maoni
 
__________________________________________
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Upasuaji, pia inajulikana kama operesheni, inaweza kufanyika kwa uvimbe wa nje ya mwili, uvimbe wa ndani ya
mwili, maumivu ya tumbo, na vitu vingine vingi. Wagonjwa mara nyingi hufungwa bendeji baada ya upasuaji au
wanaweza kuhitaji kukaa hospitalini kwa muda fulani. Wakati mwingine, watoto huzaliwa na shida ambazo zinaweza
kushughulikiwa na operesheni. Mifano ya matatizo hayo ni midomo wazi, kuziba kwa mkundu, au miguu ya ajabu.

Baadhi ya watu ambao huvunjika mfupa au kuwa na jeraha, wanaweza wasifanyiwe operesheni lakini bado
wanahitajika kuonwa na daktari au kukaa katika wodi ya upasuaji hospitalini. Kwa kuwa hili halijumuishi operesheni,
lakini linahusisha mashauriano ya upasuaji, tunaiita huduma ya upasuaji.

Sasa nitakuuliza kuhusu shida zote za upasuaji ambazo umewahi kupata katika maisha yako. Tutaanza na kichwa
chako na kuteremka hadi kwenye vidole vyako.
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Matatizo ya Uso / Kichwa / Shingo

Tatizo la uso/kichwa/shingo? Ndio
Hapana

(Je, umewahi kuwa na jeraha, kuungua, uvimbe/goita,
kilema, tatizo la kula/kunywa, tatizo katika macho
au masikio yako au kufanyiwa upasuaji, kichwani, au
shingoni?)

KAMA KUSINGEKUWA/HAKUNA MATATIZO KATIKA SEHEMU HII YA MWILI UNAWEZA KUENDELEA NA SEHEMU
IFUATAYO

Eneo la tatizo la uso/kichwa/shingo Jicho
Sikio / pua / koo
Meno / mdomo
Shingo
Kichwa

Maelezo ya tatizo Kidonda kilichotokana na jeraha
Kidonda kisichotokana na jeraha
Kuungua
Uvimbe / goiter
Ulemavu wa kuzaliwa
Ulemavu wa ukubwani

(Niambie tatizo ulilowahi kuwa nalo )

Aina ya jeraha / ajali Hapana, halihusiani na jeraha/ ajali
Ajali ya Gari,Lori, Basi
Ajali ya Pikipiki
Ajali ya Baiskeli / Mwenda kwa miguu
Kupigwa risasi
Kuchomwa kisu / kukatwa / kukandamizwa
Kung'atwa au kushambuliwa na mnyama
Kuanguka
Moto / mlipuko / kimiminika cha moto / kitu cha
moto
Mengineyo

(Chagua jibu moja zuri linaloelezea jeraha/ ajali.
)

Muda: Mwezi Uliopita
Katikati ya mwezi moja uliopita na miezi 12
iliyopita
Zaidi ya miezi 12 iliyopita

(Je, tatizo hili lilianza lini?)

Kwa wakati huu: Ndio
Hapana

(Je, sasa una hilo tatizo (au ulilipata ndani ya
wiki iliyopita)? )

Huduma ya afya iliyotafutwa: Ndio
Hapana

(Je, ulikwenda kituo cha huduma ya afya au kumuona
daktari/muuguzi kwa ajili ya  tatizo hili?)
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Mganga wa kienyeji: Ndio
Hapana

(Je, kwa tatizo hili ulikwenda kwa mganga wa
kienyeji, mganga wa tiba asili, mganga wa tiba
mbadala, au waganga wa mifupa wa jadi?)

Aina ya huduma ya afya iliyopatikana: Hakuna / Hakuna huduma ya upasuaji
Upasuaji mkubwa = Upasuaji unaohitaji nusukaputi
kwa mwili wote au sehemu ya mwili
Upasuaji mdogo = Kufunikwa kidonda, kutunza
kidonda, kuchimba, kushonwa na mkato na kunyonya
majimaji
Dawa
Dawa za kienyeji / dawa za kiasili

(Ni matibabu ya aina gani uliyopatiwa?)

Sababu za kutopata huduma ya upasuaji Hakuna pesa kwa ajili ya matibabu
Hakuna pesa kwa usafiri
Hakuna muda
Hofu / kutokuwa na imani
Hakuna huduma (vituo/wafanyakazi/vifaa tiba)
Hakuna haja
Hujui kuhusu upatikanaji wa matibabu
Nilifanyiwa upasuaji

(Kama mtu amekwenda kutafuta dawa za asili uliza
sababu za yeye kutokwenda kituo cha huduma ya afya
na andika maoni hapo chini)

Je, tatizo hili linakudhoofisha? Ndio
Hapana

(Je, tatizo hili lina madhara katika Maisha yako ya
kila siku?)

Ulemavu Ninaona aibu
Siwezi kufanya kazi kama kawaida
Ninahitaji msaada wa usafiri
Ninahitaji msaada wa kuishi kila siku

Tatizo lingine ya uso/kichwa/shingo? Ndio
Hapana

(Je, umewahi kuwa na jeraha, kuungua, uvimbe/goiti,
kilema, tatizo la kula/kunywa, tatizo katika macho
au masikio yako au kufanyiwa upasuaji, kichwani, au
shingoni?)

KAMA HAKUNA MATATIZO MENGINE KATIKA SEHEMU HII YA MWILI UNAWEZA KUENDELEA NA SEHEMU IFUATAYO

Eneo la tatizo la uso/kichwa/shingo Jicho
Sikio / pua / koo
Meno / mdomo
Shingo
Kichwa
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Maelezo ya tatizo Kidonda kilichotokana na jeraha
Kidonda kisichotokana na jeraha
Kuungua
Uvimbe / goiti
Ulemavu wa kuzaliwa
Ulemavu wa ukubwani

(Niambie tatizo ulilowahi kuwa nalo )

Aina ya jeraha / ajali Hapana, halihusiani na jeraha/ ajali
Ajali ya Gari,Lori, Basi
Ajali ya Pikipiki
Ajali ya Baiskeli / Mwenda kwa miguu
Kupigwa risasi
Kuchomwa kisu / kukatwa / kukandamizwa
Kung'atwa au kushambuliwa na mnyama
Kuanguka
Moto / mlipuko / kimiminika cha moto / kitu cha
moto
Mengineyo

(Chagua jibu moja zuri linaloelezea jeraha/ ajali.
)

Muda: Mwezi Uliopita
Katikati ya mwezi moja uliopita na miezi 12
iliyopita
Zaidi ya miezi 12 iliyopita

(Je, tatizo hili lilianza lini?)

Kwa wakati huu: Ndio
Hapana

(Je, sasa una hilo tatizo (au ulilipata ndani ya
wiki iliyopita)? )

Huduma ya afya iliyotafutwa: Ndio
Hapana

(Je, ulikwenda kituo cha huduma ya afya au kumuona
daktari/muuguzi kwa ajili ya  tatizo hili?)

Mganga wa kienyeji: Ndio
Hapana

(Je, kwa tatizo hili ulikwenda kwa mganga wa
kienyeji, mganga wa tiba asili, mganga wa tiba
mbadala, au waganga wa mifupa wa jadi?)

Aina ya huduma ya afya iliyopatikana: Hakuna / Hakuna huduma ya upasuaji
Upasuaji mkubwa = Upasuaji unaohitaji nusukaputi
kwa mwili wote au sehemu ya mwili
Upasuaji mdogo = Kufunikwa kidonda, kutunza
kidonda, kuchimba, kushonwa na mkato na kunyonya
majimaji
Dawa
Dawa za kienyeji / dawa za kiasili

(Ni matibabu ya aina gani uliyopatiwa?)
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Sababu za kutopata huduma ya upasuaji Hakuna pesa kwa ajili ya matibabu
Hakuna pesa kwa usafiri
Hakuna muda
Hofu / kutokuwa na imani
Hakuna huduma (vituo/wafanyakazi/vifaa tiba)
Hakuna haja
Hujui kuhusu upatikanaji wa matibabu
Nilifanyiwa upasuaji

(Kama mtu amekwenda kutafuta dawa za asili uliza
sababu za yeye kutokwenda kituo cha huduma ya afya
na andika maoni hapo chini)

Je, tatizo hili linakudhoofisha? Ndio
Hapana

(Je, tatizo hili lina madhara katika Maisha yako ya
kila siku?)

Ulemavu Ninaona aibu
Siwezi kufanya kazi kama kawaida
Ninahitaji msaada wa usafiri
Ninahitaji msaada wa kuishi kila siku

Maoni
 
__________________________________________
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Matatizo ya Kifua

Tatizo la kifua? Ndio
Hapana

(Je! Umewahi kuwa na kidonda, kuungua, uvimbe
kwenye matiti, ulemavu, au kufanyiwa upasuaji
kwenye kifua (ikiwemo moyo au mapafu) au matiti?)

KAMA KUSINGEKUWA/HAKUNA MATATIZO KATIKA SEHEMU HII YA MWILI UNAWEZA KUENDELEA NA SEHEMU
IFUATAYO

Maelezo ya tatizo Kidonda kilichotokana na jeraha
Kidonda kisichotokana na jeraha
Kuungua
Uvimbe wa titi / kansa (saratani) ya titi
Ulemavu wa kuzaliwa
Ulemavu wa ukubwani

(Niambie tatizo ulilowahi kuwa nalo )

Aina ya jeraha / ajali Hapana, halihusiani na jeraha/ ajali
Ajali ya Gari,Lori, Basi
Ajali ya Pikipiki
Ajali ya Baiskeli / Mwenda kwa miguu
Kupigwa risasi
Kuchomwa kisu / kukatwa / kukandamizwa
Kung'atwa au kushambuliwa na mnyama
Kuanguka
Moto / mlipuko / kimiminika cha moto / kitu cha
moto
Mengineyo

(Chagua jibu moja zuri linaloelezea jeraha/ ajali.
)

Muda: Mwezi Uliopita
Katikati ya mwezi moja uliopita na miezi 12
iliyopita
Zaidi ya miezi 12 iliyopita

(Je, tatizo hili lilianza lini?)

Kwa wakati huu: Ndio
Hapana

(Je, sasa una hilo tatizo (au ulilipata ndani ya
wiki iliyopita)? )

Huduma ya afya iliyotafutwa: Ndio
Hapana

(Je, ulikwenda kituo cha huduma ya afya au kumuona
daktari/muuguzi kwa ajili ya  tatizo hili?)

Mganga wa kienyeji: Ndio
Hapana

(Je, kwa tatizo hili ulikwenda kwa mganga wa
kienyeji, mganga wa tiba asili, mganga wa tiba
mbadala, au waganga wa mifupa wa jadi?)
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Aina ya huduma ya afya iliyopatikana: Hakuna / Hakuna huduma ya upasuaji
Upasuaji mkubwa = Upasuaji unaohitaji nusukaputi
kwa mwili wote au sehemu ya mwili
Upasuaji mdogo = Kufunikwa kidonda, kutunza
kidonda, kuchimba, kushonwa na mkato na kunyonya
majimaji
Dawa
Dawa za kienyeji / dawa za kiasili

(Ni matibabu ya aina gani uliyopatiwa?)

Sababu za kutopata huduma ya upasuaji Hakuna pesa kwa ajili ya matibabu
Hakuna pesa kwa usafiri
Hakuna muda
Hofu / kutokuwa na imani
Hakuna huduma (vituo/wafanyakazi/vifaa tiba)
Hakuna haja
Hujui kuhusu upatikanaji wa matibabu
Nilifanyiwa upasuaji

(Kama mtu amekwenda kutafuta dawa za asili uliza
sababu za yeye kutokwenda kituo cha huduma ya afya
na andika maoni hapo chini)

Je, tatizo hili linakudhoofisha? Ndio
Hapana

(Je, tatizo hili lina madhara katika Maisha yako ya
kila siku?)

Ulemavu Ninaona aibu
Siwezi kufanya kazi kama kawaida
Ninahitaji msaada wa usafiri
Ninahitaji msaada wa kuishi kila siku

Tatizo lingine la kifua? Ndio
Hapana

(Je! Umewahi kuwa na kidonda, kuungua, uvimbe
kwenye matiti, ulemavu, au kufanyiwa upasuaji
kwenye kifua (ikiwemo moyo au mapafu) au matiti?)

KAMA HAKUNA MATATIZO MENGINE KATIKA SEHEMU HII YA MWILI UNAWEZA KUENDELEA NA SEHEMU IFUATAYO

Maelezo ya tatizo Kidonda kilichotokana na jeraha
Kidonda kisichotokana na jeraha
Kuungua
Uvimbe wa titi / kansa (saratani) ya titi
Ulemavu wa kuzaliwa
Ulemavu wa ukubwani

(Niambie tatizo ulilowahi kuwa nalo )
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Aina ya jeraha / ajali Hapana, halihusiani na jeraha/ ajali
Ajali ya Gari,Lori, Basi
Ajali ya Pikipiki
Ajali ya Baiskeli / Mwenda kwa miguu
Kupigwa risasi
Kuchomwa kisu / kukatwa / kukandamizwa
Kung'atwa au kushambuliwa na mnyama
Kuanguka
Moto / mlipuko / kimiminika cha moto / kitu cha
moto
Mengineyo

(Chagua jibu moja zuri linaloelezea jeraha/ ajali.
)

Muda: Mwezi Uliopita
Katikati ya mwezi moja uliopita na miezi 12
iliyopita
Zaidi ya miezi 12 iliyopita

(Je, tatizo hili lilianza lini?)

Kwa wakati huu: Ndio
Hapana

(Je, sasa una hilo tatizo (au ulilipata ndani ya
wiki iliyopita)? )

Huduma ya afya iliyotafutwa: Ndio
Hapana

(Je, ulikwenda kituo cha huduma ya afya au kumuona
daktari/muuguzi kwa ajili ya  tatizo hili?)

Mganga wa kienyeji: Ndio
Hapana

(Je, kwa tatizo hili ulikwenda kwa mganga wa
kienyeji, mganga wa tiba asili, mganga wa tiba
mbadala, au waganga wa mifupa wa jadi?)

Aina ya huduma ya afya iliyopatikana: Hakuna / Hakuna huduma ya upasuaji
Upasuaji mkubwa = Upasuaji unaohitaji nusukaputi
kwa mwili wote au sehemu ya mwili
Upasuaji mdogo = Kufunikwa kidonda, kutunza
kidonda, kuchimba, kushonwa na mkato na kunyonya
majimaji
Dawa
Dawa za kienyeji / dawa za kiasili

(Ni matibabu ya aina gani uliyopatiwa?)

Sababu za kutopata huduma ya upasuaji Hakuna pesa kwa ajili ya matibabu
Hakuna pesa kwa usafiri
Hakuna muda
Hofu / kutokuwa na imani
Hakuna huduma (vituo/wafanyakazi/vifaa tiba)
Hakuna haja
Hujui kuhusu upatikanaji wa matibabu
Nilifanyiwa upasuaji

(Kama mtu amekwenda kutafuta dawa za asili uliza
sababu za yeye kutokwenda kituo cha huduma ya afya
na andika maoni hapo chini)
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Je, tatizo hili linakudhoofisha? Ndio
Hapana

(Je, tatizo hili lina madhara katika Maisha yako ya
kila siku?)

Ulemavu Ninaona aibu
Siwezi kufanya kazi kama kawaida
Ninahitaji msaada wa usafiri
Ninahitaji msaada wa kuishi kila siku

Maoni
 
__________________________________________
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Matatizo ya Mgongo

Tatizo la mgongo? Ndio
Hapana

(Je, umewahi kuwa na kidonda, kuungua, uvimbe,
ulemavu, au kufanyiwa upasuaji kwenye mgongo?)

KAMA KUSINGEKUWA/HAKUNA MATATIZO KATIKA SEHEMU HII YA MWILI UNAWEZA KUENDELEA NA SEHEMU
IFUATAYO

Maelezo ya tatizo Kidonda kilichotokana na jeraha
Kidonda kisichotokana na jeraha
Kuungua
Uvimbe
Ulemavu wa kuzaliwa
Ulemavu wa ukubwani

(Niambie tatizo ulilowahi kuwa nalo )

Aina ya jeraha / ajali Hapana, halihusiani na jeraha/ ajali
Ajali ya Gari,Lori, Basi
Ajali ya Pikipiki
Ajali ya Baiskeli / Mwenda kwa miguu
Kupigwa risasi
Kuchomwa kisu / kukatwa / kukandamizwa
Kung'atwa au kushambuliwa na mnyama
Kuanguka
Moto / mlipuko / kimiminika cha moto / kitu cha
moto
Mengineyo

(Chagua jibu moja zuri linaloelezea jeraha/ ajali.
)

Muda: Mwezi Uliopita
Katikati ya mwezi moja uliopita na miezi 12
iliyopita
Zaidi ya miezi 12 iliyopita

(Je, tatizo hili lilianza lini?)

Kwa wakati huu: Ndio
Hapana

(Je, sasa una hilo tatizo (au ulilipata ndani ya
wiki iliyopita)? )

Huduma ya afya iliyotafutwa: Ndio
Hapana

(Je, ulikwenda kituo cha huduma ya afya au kumuona
daktari/muuguzi kwa ajili ya  tatizo hili?)

Mganga wa kienyeji: Ndio
Hapana

(Je, kwa tatizo hili ulikwenda kwa mganga wa
kienyeji, mganga wa tiba asili, mganga wa tiba
mbadala, au waganga wa mifupa wa jadi?)
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Aina ya huduma ya afya iliyopatikana: Hakuna / Hakuna huduma ya upasuaji
Upasuaji mkubwa = Upasuaji unaohitaji nusukaputi
kwa mwili wote au sehemu ya mwili
Upasuaji mdogo = Kufunikwa kidonda, kutunza
kidonda, kuchimba, kushonwa na mkato na kunyonya
majimaji
Dawa
Dawa za kienyeji / dawa za kiasili

(Ni matibabu ya aina gani uliyopatiwa?)

Sababu za kutopata huduma ya upasuaji Hakuna pesa kwa ajili ya matibabu
Hakuna pesa kwa usafiri
Hakuna muda
Hofu / kutokuwa na imani
Hakuna huduma (vituo/wafanyakazi/vifaa tiba)
Hakuna haja
Hujui kuhusu upatikanaji wa matibabu
Nilifanyiwa upasuaji

(Kama mtu amekwenda kutafuta dawa za asili uliza
sababu za yeye kutokwenda kituo cha huduma ya afya
na andika maoni hapo chini)

Je, tatizo hili linakudhoofisha? Ndio
Hapana

(Je, tatizo hili lina madhara katika Maisha yako ya
kila siku?)

Ulemavu Ninaona aibu
Siwezi kufanya kazi kama kawaida
Ninahitaji msaada wa usafiri
Ninahitaji msaada wa kuishi kila siku

Tatizo lingine la mgongo? Ndio
Hapana

(Je, umewahi kuwa na kidonda, kuungua, uvimbe,
ulemavu, au kufanyiwa upasuaji kwenye mgongo?)

KAMA HAKUNA MATATIZO MENGINE KATIKA SEHEMU HII YA MWILI UNAWEZA KUENDELEA NA SEHEMU IFUATAYO

Maelezo ya tatizo Kidonda kilichotokana na jeraha
Kidonda kisichotokana na jeraha
Kuungua
Uvimbe
Ulemavu wa kuzaliwa
Ulemavu wa ukubwani

(Niambie tatizo ulilowahi kuwa nalo )
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Aina ya jeraha / ajali Hapana, halihusiani na jeraha/ ajali
Ajali ya Gari,Lori, Basi
Ajali ya Pikipiki
Ajali ya Baiskeli / Mwenda kwa miguu
Kupigwa risasi
Kuchomwa kisu / kukatwa / kukandamizwa
Kung'atwa au kushambuliwa na mnyama
Kuanguka
Moto / mlipuko / kimiminika cha moto / kitu cha
moto
Mengineyo

(Chagua jibu moja zuri linaloelezea jeraha/ ajali.
)

Muda: Mwezi Uliopita
Katikati ya mwezi moja uliopita na miezi 12
iliyopita
Zaidi ya miezi 12 iliyopita

(Je, tatizo hili lilianza lini?)

Kwa wakati huu: Ndio
Hapana

(Je, sasa una hilo tatizo (au ulilipata ndani ya
wiki iliyopita)? )

Huduma ya afya iliyotafutwa: Ndio
Hapana

(Je, ulikwenda kituo cha huduma ya afya au kumuona
daktari/muuguzi kwa ajili ya  tatizo hili?)

Mganga wa kienyeji: Ndio
Hapana

(Je, kwa tatizo hili ulikwenda kwa mganga wa
kienyeji, mganga wa tiba asili, mganga wa tiba
mbadala, au waganga wa mifupa wa jadi?)

Aina ya huduma ya afya iliyopatikana: Hakuna / Hakuna huduma ya upasuaji
Upasuaji mkubwa = Upasuaji unaohitaji nusukaputi
kwa mwili wote au sehemu ya mwili
Upasuaji mdogo = Kufunikwa kidonda, kutunza
kidonda, kuchimba, kushonwa na mkato na kunyonya
majimaji
Dawa
Dawa za kienyeji / dawa za kiasili

(Ni matibabu ya aina gani uliyopatiwa?)

Sababu za kutopata huduma ya upasuaji Hakuna pesa kwa ajili ya matibabu
Hakuna pesa kwa usafiri
Hakuna muda
Hofu / kutokuwa na imani
Hakuna huduma (vituo/wafanyakazi/vifaa tiba)
Hakuna haja
Hujui kuhusu upatikanaji wa matibabu
Nilifanyiwa upasuaji

(Kama mtu amekwenda kutafuta dawa za asili uliza
sababu za yeye kutokwenda kituo cha huduma ya afya
na andika maoni hapo chini)
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Je, tatizo hili linakudhoofisha? Ndio
Hapana

(Je, tatizo hili lina madhara katika Maisha yako ya
kila siku?)

Ulemavu Ninaona aibu
Siwezi kufanya kazi kama kawaida
Ninahitaji msaada wa usafiri
Ninahitaji msaada wa kuishi kila siku

Maoni:
 
__________________________________________
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Matatizo ya Tumbo

Tatizo la tumbo? Ndio
Hapana

(Je, umewahi kuwa na kidonda, kuungua, uvimbe,
ulemavu, au kufanyiwa upasuaji kwenye tumbo?)

KAMA KUSINGEKUWA/HAKUNA MATATIZO KATIKA SEHEMU HII YA MWILI UNAWEZA KUENDELEA NA SEHEMU
IFUATAYO

Maelezo ya tatizo Kidonda kilichotokana na jeraha
Kidonda kisichotokana na jeraha
Kuungua
Uvimbe (ngumu)
Uvimbe (laini)
Ulemavu wa kuzaliwa
Ulemavu wa ukubwani
Upasuaji wa tumbo
Mengineyo

(Niambie tatizo ulilowahi kuwa nalo )

Eleza
__________________________________

Kama ulifanyiwa upasuaji wa tumbo, ilifanyiwa kwa
sababu gani? __________________________________

Aina ya jeraha / ajali Hapana, halihusiani na jeraha/ ajali
Ajali ya Gari,Lori, Basi
Ajali ya Pikipiki
Ajali ya Baiskeli / Mwenda kwa miguu
Kupigwa risasi
Kuchomwa kisu / kukatwa / kukandamizwa
Kung'atwa au kushambuliwa na mnyama
Kuanguka
Moto / mlipuko / kimiminika cha moto / kitu cha
moto
Mengineyo

(Chagua jibu moja zuri linaloelezea jeraha/ ajali.
)

Muda: Mwezi Uliopita
Katikati ya mwezi moja uliopita na miezi 12
iliyopita
Zaidi ya miezi 12 iliyopita

(Je, tatizo hili lilianza lini?)

Kwa wakati huu: Ndio
Hapana

(Je, sasa una hilo tatizo (au ulilipata ndani ya
wiki iliyopita)? )

Huduma ya afya iliyotafutwa: Ndio
Hapana

(Je, ulikwenda kituo cha huduma ya afya au kumuona
daktari/muuguzi kwa ajili ya  tatizo hili?)
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Mganga wa kienyeji: Ndio
Hapana

(Je, kwa tatizo hili ulikwenda kwa mganga wa
kienyeji, mganga wa tiba asili, mganga wa tiba
mbadala, au waganga wa mifupa wa jadi?)

Aina ya huduma ya afya iliyopatikana: Hakuna / Hakuna huduma ya upasuaji
Upasuaji mkubwa = Upasuaji unaohitaji nusukaputi
kwa mwili wote au sehemu ya mwili
Upasuaji mdogo = Kufunikwa kidonda, kutunza
kidonda, kuchimba, kushonwa na mkato na kunyonya
majimaji
Dawa
Dawa za kienyeji / dawa za kiasili

(Ni matibabu ya aina gani uliyopatiwa?)

Sababu za kutopata huduma ya upasuaji Hakuna pesa kwa ajili ya matibabu
Hakuna pesa kwa usafiri
Hakuna muda
Hofu / kutokuwa na imani
Hakuna huduma (vituo/wafanyakazi/vifaa tiba)
Hakuna haja
Hujui kuhusu upatikanaji wa matibabu
Nilifanyiwa upasuaji

(Kama mtu amekwenda kutafuta dawa za asili uliza
sababu za yeye kutokwenda kituo cha huduma ya afya
na andika maoni hapo chini)

Je, tatizo hili linakudhoofisha? Ndio
Hapana

(Je, tatizo hili lina madhara katika Maisha yako ya
kila siku?)

Ulemavu Ninaona aibu
Siwezi kufanya kazi kama kawaida
Ninahitaji msaada wa usafiri
Ninahitaji msaada wa kuishi kila siku

Tatizo lingine la tumbo? Ndio
Hapana

(Je, umewahi kuwa na kidonda, kuungua, uvimbe,
ulemavu, au kufanyiwa upasuaji kwenye tumbo?)

KAMA HAKUNA MATATIZO MENGINE KATIKA SEHEMU HII YA MWILI UNAWEZA KUENDELEA NA SEHEMU IFUATAYO

Maelezo ya tatizo Kidonda kilichotokana na jeraha
Kidonda kisichotokana na jeraha
Kuungua
Uvimbe (ngumu)
Uvimbe (laini)
Ulemavu wa kuzaliwa
Ulemavu wa ukubwani
Upasuaji wa tumbo
Mengineyo

(Niambie tatizo ulilowahi kuwa nalo )

Eleza
__________________________________
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Kama ulifanyiwa upasuaji wa tumbo, ilifanyiwa kwa
sababu gani? __________________________________

Aina ya jeraha / ajali Hapana, halihusiani na jeraha/ ajali
Ajali ya Gari,Lori, Basi
Ajali ya Pikipiki
Ajali ya Baiskeli / Mwenda kwa miguu
Kupigwa risasi
Kuchomwa kisu / kukatwa / kukandamizwa
Kung'atwa au kushambuliwa na mnyama
Kuanguka
Moto / mlipuko / kimiminika cha moto / kitu cha
moto
Mengineyo

(Chagua jibu moja zuri linaloelezea jeraha/ ajali.
)

Muda: Mwezi Uliopita
Katikati ya mwezi moja uliopita na miezi 12
iliyopita
Zaidi ya miezi 12 iliyopita

(Je, tatizo hili lilianza lini?)

Kwa wakati huu: Ndio
Hapana

(Je, sasa una hilo tatizo (au ulilipata ndani ya
wiki iliyopita)? )

Huduma ya afya iliyotafutwa: Ndio
Hapana

(Je, ulikwenda kituo cha huduma ya afya au kumuona
daktari/muuguzi kwa ajili ya  tatizo hili?)

Mganga wa kienyeji: Ndio
Hapana

(Je, kwa tatizo hili ulikwenda kwa mganga wa
kienyeji, mganga wa tiba asili, mganga wa tiba
mbadala, au waganga wa mifupa wa jadi?)

Aina ya huduma ya afya iliyopatikana: Hakuna / Hakuna huduma ya upasuaji
Upasuaji mkubwa = Upasuaji unaohitaji nusukaputi
kwa mwili wote au sehemu ya mwili
Upasuaji mdogo = Kufunikwa kidonda, kutunza
kidonda, kuchimba, kushonwa na mkato na kunyonya
majimaji
Dawa
Dawa za kienyeji / dawa za kiasili

(Ni matibabu ya aina gani uliyopatiwa?)
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Sababu za kutopata huduma ya upasuaji Hakuna pesa kwa ajili ya matibabu
Hakuna pesa kwa usafiri
Hakuna muda
Hofu / kutokuwa na imani
Hakuna huduma (vituo/wafanyakazi/vifaa tiba)
Hakuna haja
Hujui kuhusu upatikanaji wa matibabu
Nilifanyiwa upasuaji

(Kama mtu amekwenda kutafuta dawa za asili uliza
sababu za yeye kutokwenda kituo cha huduma ya afya
na andika maoni hapo chini)

Je, tatizo hili linakudhoofisha? Ndio
Hapana

(Je, tatizo hili lina madhara katika Maisha yako ya
kila siku?)

Ulemavu Ninaona aibu
Siwezi kufanya kazi kama kawaida
Ninahitaji msaada wa usafiri
Ninahitaji msaada wa kuishi kila siku

Maoni:
 
__________________________________________
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Matatizo ya Kinena / Viungo vya Uzazi / Matako

Tatizo la Kinena / viungo vya uzazi / matako? Ndio
Hapana

(Je, umewahi kuwa na kidonda, kuungua, uvimbe,
ulemavu, kuvuja mkojo au kinyesi, kushindwa
kukojoa, kutokwa na damu matakoni, kutokwa na damu
kwenye uume, kuzaa kwa operesheni,au kufanyiwa
upasuaji kwenye kinena,  viungo vya uzazi au
matako?)

KAMA KUSINGEKUWA/HAKUNA MATATIZO KATIKA SEHEMU HII YA MWILI UNAWEZA KUENDELEA NA SEHEMU
IFUATAYO

Maelezo ya tatizo Kidonda kilichotokana na jeraha
Kidonda kisichotokana na jeraha
Kuungua
Uvimbe (ngumu)
Uvimbe (laini)
Ulemavu wa kuzaliwa
Ulemavu wa ukubwani
Kuvuja mkojo au kinyesi
Kutokwa na damu kwenye uume
Kutokwa na damu kwenye matako
Kutokwa na damu kwenye uke
Mengineyo

(Niambie tatizo ulilowahi kuwa nalo )

Aina ya jeraha / ajali Hapana, halihusiani na jeraha/ ajali
Ajali ya Gari,Lori, Basi
Ajali ya Pikipiki
Ajali ya Baiskeli / Mwenda kwa miguu
Kupigwa risasi
Kuchomwa kisu / kukatwa / kukandamizwa
Kung'atwa au kushambuliwa na mnyama
Kuanguka
Moto / mlipuko / kimiminika cha moto / kitu cha
moto
Mengineyo

(Chagua jibu moja zuri linaloelezea jeraha/ ajali.
)

Muda: Mwezi Uliopita
Katikati ya mwezi moja uliopita na miezi 12
iliyopita
Zaidi ya miezi 12 iliyopita

(Je, tatizo hili lilianza lini?)

Kwa wakati huu: Ndio
Hapana

(Je, sasa una hilo tatizo (au ulilipata ndani ya
wiki iliyopita)? )

Huduma ya afya iliyotafutwa: Ndio
Hapana

(Je, ulikwenda kituo cha huduma ya afya au kumuona
daktari/muuguzi kwa ajili ya  tatizo hili?)
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Mganga wa kienyeji: Ndio
Hapana

(Je, kwa tatizo hili ulikwenda kwa mganga wa
kienyeji, mganga wa tiba asili, mganga wa tiba
mbadala, au waganga wa mifupa wa jadi?)

Aina ya huduma ya afya iliyopatikana: Hakuna / Hakuna huduma ya upasuaji
Upasuaji mkubwa = Upasuaji unaohitaji nusukaputi
kwa mwili wote au sehemu ya mwili
Upasuaji mdogo = Kufunikwa kidonda, kutunza
kidonda, kuchimba, kushonwa na mkato na kunyonya
majimaji
Dawa
Dawa za kienyeji / dawa za kiasili

(Ni matibabu ya aina gani uliyopatiwa?)

Sababu za kutopata huduma ya upasuaji Hakuna pesa kwa ajili ya matibabu
Hakuna pesa kwa usafiri
Hakuna muda
Hofu / kutokuwa na imani
Hakuna huduma (vituo/wafanyakazi/vifaa tiba)
Hakuna haja
Hujui kuhusu upatikanaji wa matibabu
Nilifanyiwa upasuaji

(Kama mtu amekwenda kutafuta dawa za asili uliza
sababu za yeye kutokwenda kituo cha huduma ya afya
na andika maoni hapo chini)

Je, tatizo hili linakudhoofisha? Ndio
Hapana

(Je, tatizo hili lina madhara katika maisha yako ya
kila siku?)

Ulemavu Ninaona aibu
Siwezi kufanya kazi kama kawaida
Ninahitaji msaada wa usafiri
Ninahitaji msaada wa kuishi kila siku

Tatizo lingine la Kinena / viungo vya uzazi / matako? Ndio
Hapana

(Je, umewahi kuwa na kidonda, kuungua, uvimbe,
ulemavu, kuvuja mkojo au kinyesi, kushindwa
kukojoa, kutokwa na damu matakoni, kutokwa na damu
kwenye uume, kuzaa kwa operesheni,au kufanyiwa
upasuaji kwenye kinena,  viungo vya uzazi au
matako?)

KAMA HAKUNA MATATIZO MENGINE KATIKA SEHEMU HII YA MWILI UNAWEZA KUENDELEA NA SEHEMU IFUATAYO
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Maelezo ya tatizo Kidonda kilichotokana na jeraha
Kidonda kisichotokana na jeraha
Kuungua
Uvimbe (ngumu)
Uvimbe (laini)
Ulemavu wa kuzaliwa
Ulemavu wa ukubwani
Kuvuja mkojo au kinyesi
Kutokwa na damu kwenye uume
Kutokwa na damu kwenye matako
Kutokwa na damu kwenye uke
Mengineyo

(Niambie tatizo ulilowahi kuwa nalo )

Aina ya jeraha / ajali Hapana, halihusiani na jeraha/ ajali
Ajali ya Gari,Lori, Basi
Ajali ya Pikipiki
Ajali ya Baiskeli / Mwenda kwa miguu
Kupigwa risasi
Kuchomwa kisu / kukatwa / kukandamizwa
Kung'atwa au kushambuliwa na mnyama
Kuanguka
Moto / mlipuko / kimiminika cha moto / kitu cha
moto
Mengineyo

(Chagua jibu moja zuri linaloelezea jeraha/ ajali.
)

Muda: Mwezi Uliopita
Katikati ya mwezi moja uliopita na miezi 12
iliyopita
Zaidi ya miezi 12 iliyopita

(Je, tatizo hili lilianza lini?)

Kwa wakati huu: Ndio
Hapana

(Je, sasa una hilo tatizo (au ulilipata ndani ya
wiki iliyopita)? )

Huduma ya afya iliyotafutwa: Ndio
Hapana

(Je, ulikwenda kituo cha huduma ya afya au kumuona
daktari/muuguzi kwa ajili ya  tatizo hili?)

Mganga wa kienyeji: Ndio
Hapana

(Je, kwa tatizo hili ulikwenda kwa mganga wa
kienyeji, mganga wa tiba asili, mganga wa tiba
mbadala, au waganga wa mifupa wa jadi?)

Aina ya huduma ya afya iliyopatikana: Hakuna / Hakuna huduma ya upasuaji
Upasuaji mkubwa = Upasuaji unaohitaji nusukaputi
kwa mwili wote au sehemu ya mwili
Upasuaji mdogo = Kufunikwa kidonda, kutunza
kidonda, kuchimba, kushonwa na mkato na kunyonya
majimaji
Dawa
Dawa za kienyeji / dawa za kiasili

(Ni matibabu ya aina gani uliyopatiwa?)
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Sababu za kutopata huduma ya upasuaji Hakuna pesa kwa ajili ya matibabu
Hakuna pesa kwa usafiri
Hakuna muda
Hofu / kutokuwa na imani
Hakuna huduma (vituo/wafanyakazi/vifaa tiba)
Hakuna haja
Hujui kuhusu upatikanaji wa matibabu
Nilifanyiwa upasuaji

(Kama mtu amekwenda kutafuta dawa za asili uliza
sababu za yeye kutokwenda kituo cha huduma ya afya
na andika maoni hapo chini)

Je, tatizo hili linakudhoofisha? Ndio
Hapana

(Je, tatizo hili lina madhara katika Maisha yako ya
kila siku?)

Ulemavu Ninaona aibu
Siwezi kufanya kazi kama kawaida
Ninahitaji msaada wa usafiri
Ninahitaji msaada wa kuishi kila siku

Maoni:
 
__________________________________________

Maswali yanayofuata yanahusu uzazi na kuzaa.
Je, mhojiwa ni mwanaume au mwanamke? Mwanaume

Mwanamke

Ujauzito Ndio
Hapana
Sijui

(Je una ujauzito hivi sasa?)

Mjamzito
__________________________________
(Umekuwa mjamzito mara ngapi, pamoja na kuharibika
kwa mimba na ikiwemo ujauzito wa sasa?)

Idadi
__________________________________
(Je! Ni mara ngapi umewahi kujifungua mtoto?       
 )

Kujifungua nyumbani
__________________________________
(Je, ni watoto wangapi umejifungulia nyumbani?)

Kujifungua kituo cha huduma ya afya
__________________________________
(Je, ni watoto wangapi umejifungulia katika kituo
cha kutolea huduma za afya?)
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Upasuaji
__________________________________
(Je! Ni mara ngapi umejifungua Watoto wako kwa njia
ya upasuaji?)
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Matatizo ya Mikono na Miguu

Tatizo la mikono na miguu? Ndio
Hapana

(Je, umewahi kuwa na kidonda, kuungua, uvimbe,
ulemavu, kuvunjika, au kufanyiwa upasuaji wa
kiganja, mguu, au mkono?)

KAMA KUSINGEKUWA/HAKUNA MATATIZO KATIKA SEHEMU HII YA MWILI  UNAWEZA KUENDELEA NA SEHEMU
IFUATAYO

Eneo la tatizo la mikono/miguu Kiganja
Upande wa chini wa mkono
Upande wa juu wa mkono
Kanyagio
Upande wa chini wa mguu
Upande wa juu wa mguu
Mabega
Kiko cha mkono (Kipepsi)
Kiwiko cha mkono
Nyonga
Magoti
Kifundo cha mguu

Maelezo ya tatizo Kidonda kilichotokana na jeraha
Kidonda kisichotokana na jeraha
Kuungua
Uvimbe
Ulemavu wa kuzaliwa
Ulemavu wa ukubwani

(Niambie tatizo ulilowahi kuwa nalo )

Aina ya jeraha / ajali Hapana, halihusiani na jeraha/ ajali
Ajali ya Gari,Lori, Basi
Ajali ya Pikipiki
Ajali ya Baiskeli / Mwenda kwa miguu
Kupigwa risasi
Kuchomwa kisu / kukatwa / kukandamizwa
Kung'atwa au kushambuliwa na mnyama
Kuanguka
Moto / mlipuko / kimiminika cha moto / kitu cha
moto
Mengineyo

(Chagua jibu moja zuri linaloelezea jeraha/ ajali.
)

Muda: Mwezi Uliopita
Katikati ya mwezi moja uliopita na miezi 12
iliyopita
Zaidi ya miezi 12 iliyopita

(Je, tatizo hili lilianza lini?)

Kwa wakati huu: Ndio
Hapana

(Je, sasa una hilo tatizo (au ulilipata ndani ya
wiki iliyopita)? )
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Huduma ya afya iliyotafutwa: Ndio
Hapana

(Je, ulikwenda kituo cha huduma ya afya au kumuona
daktari/muuguzi kwa ajili ya  tatizo hili?)

Mganga wa kienyeji: Ndio
Hapana

(Je, kwa tatizo hili ulikwenda kwa mganga wa
kienyeji, mganga wa tiba asili, mganga wa tiba
mbadala, au waganga wa mifupa wa jadi?)

Aina ya huduma ya afya iliyopatikana: Hakuna / Hakuna huduma ya upasuaji
Upasuaji mkubwa = Upasuaji unaohitaji nusukaputi
kwa mwili wote au sehemu ya mwili
Upasuaji mdogo = Kufunikwa kidonda, kutunza
kidonda, kuchimba, kushonwa na mkato na kunyonya
majimaji
Dawa
Dawa za kienyeji / dawa za kiasili

(Ni matibabu ya aina gani uliyopatiwa?)

Sababu za kutopata huduma ya upasuaji Hakuna pesa kwa ajili ya matibabu
Hakuna pesa kwa usafiri
Hakuna muda
Hofu / kutokuwa na imani
Hakuna huduma (vituo/wafanyakazi/vifaa tiba)
Hakuna haja
Hujui kuhusu upatikanaji wa matibabu
Nilifanyiwa upasuaji

(Kama mtu amekwenda kutafuta dawa za asili uliza
sababu za yeye kutokwenda kituo cha huduma ya afya
na andika maoni hapo chini)

Je, tatizo hili linakudhoofisha? Ndio
Hapana

(Je, tatizo hili lina madhara katika Maisha yako ya
kila siku?)

Ulemavu Ninaona aibu
Siwezi kufanya kazi kama kawaida
Ninahitaji msaada wa usafiri
Ninahitaji msaada wa kuishi kila siku

Tatizo lingine la mikono na miguu? Ndio
Hapana

(Je, umewahi kuwa na kidonda, kuungua, uvimbe,
ulemavu, kuvunjika, au kufanyiwa upasuaji wa
kiganja, mguu, au mkono?)

KAMA HAKUNA MATATIZO MENGINE KATIKA SEHEMU HII YA MWILI UNAWEZA KUENDELEA NA SEHEMU IFUATAYO
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Eneo la tatizo la mikono/miguu Kiganja
Upande wa chini wa mkono
Upande wa juu wa mkono
Kanyagio
Upande wa chini wa mguu
Upande wa juu wa mguu
Mabega
Kiko cha mkono (Kipepsi)
Kiwiko cha mkono
Nyonga
Magoti
Kifundo cha mguu

Maelezo ya tatizo Kidonda kilichotokana na jeraha
Kidonda kisichotokana na jeraha
Kuungua
Uvimbe
Ulemavu wa kuzaliwa
Ulemavu wa ukubwani

(Niambie tatizo ulilowahi kuwa nalo )

Aina ya jeraha / ajali Hapana, halihusiani na jeraha/ ajali
Ajali ya Gari,Lori, Basi
Ajali ya Pikipiki
Ajali ya Baiskeli / Mwenda kwa miguu
Kupigwa risasi
Kuchomwa kisu / kukatwa / kukandamizwa
Kung'atwa au kushambuliwa na mnyama
Kuanguka
Moto / mlipuko / kimiminika cha moto / kitu cha
moto
Mengineyo

(Chagua jibu moja zuri linaloelezea jeraha/ ajali.
)

Muda: Mwezi Uliopita
Katikati ya mwezi moja uliopita na miezi 12
iliyopita
Zaidi ya miezi 12 iliyopita

(Je, tatizo hili lilianza lini?)

Kwa wakati huu: Ndio
Hapana

(Je, sasa una hilo tatizo (au ulilipata ndani ya
wiki iliyopita)? )

Huduma ya afya iliyotafutwa: Ndio
Hapana

(Je, ulikwenda kituo cha huduma ya afya au kumuona
daktari/muuguzi kwa ajili ya  tatizo hili?)

Mganga wa kienyeji: Ndio
Hapana

(Je, kwa tatizo hili ulikwenda kwa mganga wa
kienyeji, mganga wa tiba asili, mganga wa tiba
mbadala, au waganga wa mifupa wa jadi?)
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Aina ya huduma ya afya iliyopatikana: Hakuna / Hakuna huduma ya upasuaji
Upasuaji mkubwa = Upasuaji unaohitaji nusukaputi
kwa mwili wote au sehemu ya mwili
Upasuaji mdogo = Kufunikwa kidonda, kutunza
kidonda, kuchimba, kushonwa na mkato na kunyonya
majimaji
Dawa
Dawa za kienyeji / dawa za kiasili

(Ni matibabu ya aina gani uliyopatiwa?)

Sababu za kutopata huduma ya upasuaji Hakuna pesa kwa ajili ya matibabu
Hakuna pesa kwa usafiri
Hakuna muda
Hofu / kutokuwa na imani
Hakuna huduma (vituo/wafanyakazi/vifaa tiba)
Hakuna haja
Hujui kuhusu upatikanaji wa matibabu
Nilifanyiwa upasuaji

(Kama mtu amekwenda kutafuta dawa za asili uliza
sababu za yeye kutokwenda kituo cha huduma ya afya
na andika maoni hapo chini)

Je, tatizo hili linakudhoofisha? Ndio
Hapana

(Je, tatizo hili lina madhara katika Maisha yako ya
kila siku?)

Ulemavu Ninaona aibu
Siwezi kufanya kazi kama kawaida
Ninahitaji msaada wa usafiri
Ninahitaji msaada wa kuishi kila siku

Maoni:
 
__________________________________________
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Household Information

Participant ID
__________________________________

Date of Visit
__________________________________

Time of Visit
__________________________________

Zone 1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14

Village
__________________________________

Cluster
__________________________________

Household
__________________________________

Interviewer Name
__________________________________

'Good day. My name is _______________. I am working with a doctor from USA in collaboration with the Tanzania Red
Cross. We are trying to find out if there are enough doctors in this area, specifically if there are enough surgeons. A
surgeon is a medical doctor who cures patients by taking care of wounds and broken bones or cutting out masses.
Sometimes surgeons must put you to sleep to do these things, and other times they must only numb the hurt body
part. To find out if there are enough doctors taking care of these problems in your village, we'd like to ask you and
some other members of your household some questions. We will ask questions about health, such as whether
members of your household have ever had wounds, broken bones, or masses. By asking these questions, we hope
that we can help make more skilled doctors available in your village. We won't be offering medical care right now,
but we hope that the information you provide will help create improved services in the future.
This survey will take about 30 minutes to 1 hour. All of your responses will be confidential. You have the right to not
participate in the survey, or to stop during the interview. First I will ask you some questions about the people who
live in this house. After that, I will speak with people from your household and ask them more detailed questions
about their health. This information is confidential, and nobody will find out what answers you gave other than me
and my research team. We will obtain your consent to participate. Do you have any questions at this moment?
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Informed Consent Yes
No

(Would you like to participate in this survey?
Without informed consent you cannot proceed. Make
sure the person understands the purpose of this
survey. If they don't want to participate, ask why
and enter the reason below)

If No state reason no time
no willingness
no reason
no seen benefit
other

Explain other reasons
__________________________________
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Respondent Demographics

Participant ID
__________________________________

Respondent's Age
__________________________________
(Age as at last birthday)

Respondent Gender Man
Woman
Other

Education No formal education
Primary school
Secondary School
College, Diploma, Bachelors, Graduate degree
(Masters/PhD)

(What is the highest educational level that you
have achieved or are currently following?)

Literacy Yes
No

(Are you able to read and write in any language?
[For adults and children who are currently learning
how to read and write answer: 'No'] )

Occupation I don't have a job
Farmer
Small-business
Househelper
Self-employed
Stay at home mother
Other

(What profession is the individual engaged in.
(Teaching, Lawyer etc))

Country of Origin Democratic Republic of Congo
Burundi
Other

Marital Status Married
Single
Divorced
Other

Religion Christian
Muslim
Other

Health status Yes
No

(Are you generally healthy)

Have you been sick in the past year? Yes
No
I don't know
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Time ill
__________________________________
(In total how many weeks have you been ill during
the past year (weeks)?)

Number of health facility visits
__________________________________
(How many times have you visited a clinic or
hospital, or nurse / medical doctor in the last
year? )

Recovery from illness Yes
No

(Have you recovered fully from the illness you
had?)
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Transportation Means and Referral

Participant ID
__________________________________

The following questions will be about the health facilities availability for you and your household members, and the
transportation you are able to provide for them when in need of health care.

Have you ever been to a primary health facility in Yes
Nyarugusu (e.g. health post, annex, main dispensary)? No

If no, why not? No money for health care
No (money for) transportation
No time
Fear / lack of trust
Not available (facility/personnel/equipment)
No need
Not aware of treatment

What is the main way for you or your household members On foot
to go to a primary health facility? Select all that Bus/taxi/car
apply. Motorcycle

Bicycle
Animal

How long does it take you in total to get to your Less than an hour
primary health facility if you don't have to wait for 1-2 hours
transportation (minutes)? 3-5 hours

6-12 hours
> 12 hours

How long do you normally wait for transportation to go Less than an hour
to the hospital (minutes)? 1-2 hours

3-5 hours
6-12 hours
> 12 hours

How long do you have to wait to be seen after arriving Less than an hour
to the hospital? 1-2 hours

3-5 hours
6-12 hours
> 12 hours

What does it cost you to provide transportation to a 0 - 500
primary health facility? 501 - 1,000

1,001 - 2,000
2,001 - 5,000
5,001 - 10,000
10,001 - 20,000
20,001 - 50,000
> 50.000

Are you always able to pay for  these means for Yes
transport to go to the clinic? No

N/A
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The following questions ask about referral to other hospitals. They apply to the person answering the question. If the
person has been referred more than once, write the total number of times. To answer the remaining questions, use
the most recent time.

Have you ever been told you need to be sent to another Yes
hospital for treatment? No

If yes, how many times have you been referred?
__________________________________

If yes, did you go to the other hospital? i.e. were Yes
you sent/transferred to the other hospital? No

Have you ever been recommended to be referred to Yes
another hospital but decided not to go? No

If you did decide not to go, what was the reason? Fear
Too long of a process
No money
Too sick to travel
No transportation

If you were referred to another hospital, were you Yes
given a referral slip? No

I don't Know

Was it for a surgical problem? Yes
No
I don't Know

Did you get imaging as part of your hospital care at Yes
the other hospital (e.g. x-ray, CT scan)? No

I don't know

Was the referral for an urgent condition? Yes
No
I don't know

(Urgent conditions include someone who is unstable,
bleeding, or needs immediate transfer. )

How long did you have to wait for the referral? < 1 day
1-3 days
4-6 days
1-2 weeks
2-4 weeks
1-3 months
> 3 months

(Waiting means the decision was made to refer the
patient but they were waiting at home or admitted
in the hospital. )

Which hospital were you referred to for treatment? Kabanga
Heri Mission
Kasulu District Hospital
Maweni Regional Referral Hospital
Bugando Medical Centre
Muhimbili National Hospital
Other
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If you were referred, how long were you receiving 1-3 days
treatment at another hospital (days)? 3-7 days

1-2 weeks
2-4 weeks
> 1 month

Did you get better after the referral? Yes
No
I don't know

Is the problem you were referred for still an ongoing Yes
problem? No

I don't know

Comments
 
__________________________________________

Surgery, also known as an operation, can be done for a swelling, mass, abdominal pain, and many other things.
Patients often have a bandage after having surgery or may need to stay in the hospital for some time. Sometimes,
children are born with problems that can be fixed with an operation. Examples of these problems are open lips,
missing anus, or strange feet. 

Some people who break a bone or have a wound, may not have an operation but still need to be seen by a doctor or
stay in the surgical ward of a hospital. Since this does not include an operation, but includes surgical consultation, we
call it surgical care.  

Now I'm going to ask you about all the surgical problems you've had in your lifetime. We'll start with your head and
move all the way down to your toes.
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Facial Problems

Participant ID
__________________________________

Has had face/head/neck problems? Yes
No

(Have you ever had a wound, burn, mass / goiter,
deformity, problem with eating/drinking, a problem
with your eyes or ears or an operation on your
face, head, or neck?)

IF THERE WERE/ARE NO PROBLEMS WITH THIS ANATOMICAL SECTION YOU CAN CONTINUE WITH THE NEXT SECTION.

Location of facial pathology Eye
Ear / nose / throat
Dental / lips / mouth
Neck
Head

Pathology specifics Wound injury related
Wound not injury related
Burn
Mass or growth / goiter
Deformity congenital
Deformity acquired

(Tell me what problem you have had?)

Type of injury / accident No, it was not due to an injury / accident
Car, truck, bus crash
Motorcycle crash
Pedestrian, bicycle crash
Gunshot
Stab / slash / cut / crush
Bite or animal attack
Fall
Open fire / explosion /Hot liquid / hot object
Other

(If the problem was due to an injury or an
accident)

Timing: In the last month
During the past 12 months but longer than a month
ago
Longer than 12 months ago

(When did this problem start?)

At this moment: Yes
No

(Do you have this problem now (or during the last
week)?)

Healthcare sought: Yes
No

(Did you go to a health facility or see a
doctor/nurse for this problem?)
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Traditional care sought Yes
No

(Did you go to a traditional healer, traditional
doctor, witch doctor or bone setter for this
problem?)

Type of healthcare received None / No surgical care
Major procedure (a procedure which requires
regional/general anesthesia)
Minor procedures (dressings, wound care,
punctures, suturing and I&D)
Medication
Herbal remedies

(What kind of treatment did you receive?)

Reason for not having surgical care No money for health care
No (money for) transportation
No time
Fear / lack of trust
Not available (facility/personnel/equipment)
No need
Not aware of orthodox/surgical remedy

(If the person went to a traditional healer ask why
(s)he didn't go to a health care facility and mark
that as the answer.  If the person was referred but
did not go to the referral hospital, mark the
answer why (s)he did not go here)

Is the condition disabling? Yes
No

(Does this problem still impact your daily life?)

Disability I feel ashamed
I'm not able to work like I used to
I need help with transportation
I need help with daily living

(Does this problem still impact your daily life?)

Has the person had another face/head/neck problem in Yes
this anatomical area? No

(Have you ever had a wound, burn, mass / goiter,
deformity, problem with eating/drinking, a problem
with your eyes or ears or an operation on your
face, head, or neck?)

IF THERE WERE/ARE NO OTHER PROBLEMS WITH THIS ANATOMICAL SECTION YOU CAN CONTINUE WITH THE NEXT
SECTION

Location of facial pathology Eye
Ear / nose / throat
Dental / lips / mouth
Neck
Head
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Pathology specifics Wound injury related (Open skin; sometimes leaking
blood, pus or liquid)
Wound not injury related
Burn
Mass or growth / goiter
Deformity congenital (The person is born with the
problem. Think about: cleft lips, cleft palate,
hydrocephalus etc)
Deformity acquired (The person got the problem
later in life. Think about: scars and broken bones)

(Tell me what problem you have had?)

Type of injury / accident No, it was not due to an injury / accident
Car, truck, bus crash
Motorcycle crash
Pedestrian, bicycle crash
Gunshot
Stab / slash / cut / crush
Bite or animal attack
Fall
Open fire / explosion /Hot liquid / hot object
Other

(If the problem was due to an injury or an
accident)

Timing: In the last month
During the past 12 months but longer than a month
ago
Longer than 12 months ago

(When did this problem start?)

At this moment: Yes
No

(Do you have this problem now (or during the last
week)?)

Healthcare sought: Yes
No

(Did you go to a health facility or see a
doctor/nurse for this problem?)

Traditional care sought Yes
No

(Did you go to a traditional healer, traditional
doctor, witch doctor or bone setter for this
problem?)

Type of healthcare received None / No surgical care
Major procedure (a procedure which requires
regional/general anesthesia)
Minor procedures (dressings, wound care,
punctures, suturing and I&D)
Medication
Herbal remedies

(What kind of treatment did you receive?)
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Reason for not having surgical care No money for health care
No (money for) transportation
No time
Fear / lack of trust
Not available (facility/personnel/equipment)
No need
Not aware of orthodox/surgical remedy

(If the person went to a traditional healer ask why
(s)he didn't go to a health care facility and mark
that as the answer.  If the person was referred but
did not go to the referral hospital, mark the
answer why (s)he did not go here)

Is the condition disabling? Yes
No

(Does this problem still impact your daily life?)

Disability I feel ashamed
I'm not able to work like I used to
I need help with transportation
I need help with daily living

(Does this problem still impact your daily life?)

Comments:
 
__________________________________________
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Chest Problems

Participant ID
__________________________________

Has had breast/chest problems? Yes
No

(Have you ever had a wound, burn, breast mass,
deformity, or an operation on your chest (including
heart or lungs) or breast?)

IF THERE WERE/ARE NO PROBLEMS WITH THIS ANATOMICAL SECTION YOU CAN CONTINUE WITH THE NEXT SECTION.

Pathology specifics Wound injury related (Open skin; sometimes leaking
blood, pus or liquid)
Wound not injury related
Burn
Breast mass / Breast cancer
Deformity congenital (The person is born with the
problem.)
Deformity acquired (The person got the problem
later in life. Think about: scars and broken bones)

(Tell me what problem you have had?)

Type of injury / accident No, it was not due to an injury / accident
Car, truck, bus crash
Motorcycle crash
Pedestrian, bicycle crash
Gunshot
Stab / slash / cut / crush
Bite or animal attack
Fall
Open fire / explosion /Hot liquid / hot object
Other

(If the problem was due to an injury or an
accident)

Timing: In the last month
During the past 12 months but longer than a month
ago
Longer than 12 months ago

(When did this problem start?)

At this moment: Yes
No

(Do you have this problem now (or during the last
week)?)

Healthcare sought: Yes
No

(Did you go to a health facility or see a
doctor/nurse for this problem?)

Traditional care sought Yes
No

(Did you go to a traditional healer, traditional
doctor, witch doctor or bone setter for this
problem?)
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Type of healthcare received None / No surgical care
Major procedure (a procedure which requires
regional/general anesthesia)
Minor procedures (dressings, wound care,
punctures, suturing and I&D)
Medication
Herbal remedies

(What kind of treatment did you receive?)

Reason for not having surgical care No money for health care
No (money for) transportation
No time
Fear / lack of trust
Not available (facility/personnel/equipment)
No need
Not aware of orthodox/surgical remedy

(If the person went to a traditional healer ask why
(s)he didn't go to a health care facility and mark
that as the answer.  If the person was referred but
did not go to the referral hospital, mark the
answer why (s)he did not go here)

Is the condition disabling? Yes
No

(Does this problem still impact your daily life?)

Disability I feel ashamed
I'm not able to work like I used to
I need help with transportation
I need help with daily living

(Does this problem still impact your daily life?)

Has the person had another breast/chest problem? Yes
No

(Have you ever had a wound, burn, breast mass,
deformity, or an operation on your chest (including
heart or lungs) or breast?)

IF THERE WERE/ARE NO MORE PROBLEMS WITH THIS ANATOMICAL SECTION YOU CAN CONTINUE WITH THE NEXT
SECTION

Pathology specifics Wound injury related (Open skin; sometimes leaking
blood, pus or liquid)
Wound not injury related
Burn
Breast mass / Breast cancer
Deformity congenital (The person is born with the
problem.)
Deformity acquired (The person got the problem
later in life. Think about: scars and broken bones)

(Tell me what problem you have had?)
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Type of injury / accident No, it was not due to an injury / accident
Car, truck, bus crash
Motorcycle crash
Pedestrian, bicycle crash
Gunshot
Stab / slash / cut / crush
Bite or animal attack
Fall
Open fire / explosion /Hot liquid / hot object
Other

(If the problem was due to an injury or an
accident)

Timing: In the last month
During the past 12 months but longer than a month
ago
Longer than 12 months ago

(When did this problem start?)

At this moment: Yes
No

(Do you have this problem now (or during the last
week)?)

Healthcare sought: Yes
No

(Did you go to a health facility or see a
doctor/nurse for this problem?)

Traditional care sought Yes
No

(Did you go to a traditional healer, traditional
doctor, witch doctor or bone setter for this
problem?)

Type of healthcare received None / No surgical care
Major procedure (a procedure which requires
regional/general anesthesia)
Minor procedures (dressings, wound care,
punctures, suturing and I&D)
Medication
Herbal remedies

(What kind of treatment did you receive?)

Reason for not having surgical care No money for health care
No (money for) transportation
No time
Fear / lack of trust
Not available (facility/personnel/equipment)
No need
Not aware of orthodox/surgical remedy

(If the person went to a traditional healer ask why
(s)he didn't go to a health care facility and mark
that as the answer.  If the person was referred but
did not go to the referral hospital, mark the
answer why (s)he did not go here)

Is the condition disabling? Yes
No

(Does this problem still impact your daily life?)
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Disability I feel ashamed
I'm not able to work like I used to
I need help with transportation
I need help with daily living

(Does this problem still impact your daily life?)

Comments:
 
__________________________________________
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Back Problems

Participant ID
__________________________________

Has had back problems? Yes
No

(Have you ever had a wound, burn, mass, deformity,
or an operation on your back?)

IF THERE WERE/ARE NO PROBLEMS WITH THIS ANATOMICAL SECTION YOU CAN CONTINUE WITH THE NEXT SECTION.

Pathology specifics Wound injury related (Open skin; sometimes leaking
blood, pus or liquid)
Wound not injury related
Burn
Mass or growth
Deformity congenital (The person is born with the
problem. Think about: cleft lips, cleft palate,
hydrocephalus etc)
Deformity acquired (The person got the problem
later in life. Think about: scars and broken bones)
Work related back problems

(Tell me what problem you have had?)

Type of injury / accident No, it was not due to an injury / accident
Car, truck, bus crash
Motorcycle crash
Pedestrian, bicycle crash
Gunshot
Stab / slash / cut / crush
Bite or animal attack
Fall
Open fire / explosion /Hot liquid / hot object
Other

(If the problem was due to an injury or an
accident)

Timing: In the last month
During the past 12 months but longer than a month
ago
Longer than 12 months ago

(When did this problem start?)

At this moment: Yes
No

(Do you have this problem now (or during the last
week)?)

Healthcare sought: Yes
No

(Did you go to a health facility or see a
doctor/nurse for this problem?)
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Traditional care sought Yes
No

(Did you go to a traditional healer, traditional
doctor, witch doctor or bone setter for this
problem?)

Type of healthcare received None / No surgical care
Major procedure (a procedure which requires
regional/general anesthesia)
Minor procedures (dressings, wound care,
punctures, suturing and I&D)
Medication
Herbal remedies

(What kind of treatment did you receive?)

Reason for not having surgical care No money for health care
No (money for) transportation
No time
Fear / lack of trust
Not available (facility/personnel/equipment)
No need
Not aware of orthodox/surgical remedy

(If the person went to a traditional healer ask why
(s)he didn't go to a health care facility and mark
that as the answer.  If the person was referred but
did not go to the referral hospital, mark the
answer why (s)he did not go here)

Is the condition disabling? Yes
No

(Does this problem still impact your daily life?)

Disability I feel ashamed
I'm not able to work like I used to
I need help with transportation
I need help with daily living

(Does this problem still impact your daily life?)

Has the person had another back problem? Yes
No

(Have you ever had a wound, burn, mass, deformity,
or an operation on your back?)

IF THERE WERE/ARE NO OTHER PROBLEMS WITH THIS ANATOMICAL SECTION YOU CAN CONTINUE WITH THE NEXT
SECTION.

Pathology specifics Wound injury related (Open skin; sometimes leaking
blood, pus or liquid)
Wound not injury related
Burn
Mass or growth
Deformity congenital (The person is born with the
problem. Think about: cleft lips, cleft palate,
hydrocephalus etc)
Deformity acquired (The person got the problem
later in life. Think about: scars and broken bones)
Work related back problems

(Tell me what problem you have had?)
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Type of injury / accident No, it was not due to an injury / accident
Car, truck, bus crash
Motorcycle crash
Pedestrian, bicycle crash
Gunshot
Stab / slash / cut / crush
Bite or animal attack
Fall
Open fire / explosion /Hot liquid / hot object
Other

(If the problem was due to an injury or an
accident)

Timing: In the last month
During the past 12 months but longer than a month
ago
Longer than 12 months ago

(When did this problem start?)

At this moment: Yes
No

(Do you have this problem now (or during the last
week)?)

Healthcare sought: Yes
No

(Did you go to a health facility or see a
doctor/nurse for this problem?)

Traditional care sought Yes
No

(Did you go to a traditional healer, traditional
doctor, witch doctor or bone setter for this
problem?)

Type of healthcare received None / No surgical care
Major procedure (a procedure which requires
regional/general anesthesia)
Minor procedures (dressings, wound care,
punctures, suturing and I&D)
Medication
Herbal remedies

(What kind of treatment did you receive?)

Reason for not having surgical care No money for health care
No (money for) transportation
No time
Fear / lack of trust
Not available (facility/personnel/equipment)
No need
Not aware of orthodox/surgical remedy

(If the person went to a traditional healer ask why
(s)he didn't go to a health care facility and mark
that as the answer.  If the person was referred but
did not go to the referral hospital, mark the
answer why (s)he did not go here)

Is the condition disabling? Yes
No

(Does this problem still impact your daily life?)
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Disability I feel ashamed
I'm not able to work like I used to
I need help with transportation
I need help with daily living

(Does this problem still impact your daily life?)

Comments:
 
__________________________________________
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Abdominal Problems

Participant ID
__________________________________

Has had abdominal problems? Yes
No

(Have you ever had a wound, burn, mass, deformity,
inability to urinate, bleeding from your bottom,
abdominal delivery, or an operation on your
abdomen?)

IF THERE WERE/ARE NO PROBLEMS WITH THIS ANATOMICAL SECTION YOU CAN CONTINUE WITH THE NEXT SECTION.

Pathology specifics Wound injury related (Open skin; sometimes leaking
blood, pus or liquid)
Wound not injury related
Burn
Mass or growth (solid)
Mass or growth (soft reducible)
Deformity congenital (The person is born with the
problem. Think about: umbilical hernia, patent
urachus, periumbilical hernias etc)
Deformity acquired (The person got the problem
later in life. Think about: scars)
Abdominal Distention or pain
Abdominal Operation
Other

(Tell me what problem you have had?)

Explain
__________________________________

If you had an abdominal operation, why was it done?
__________________________________

Type of injury / accident No, it was not due to an injury / accident
Car, truck, bus crash
Motorcycle crash
Pedestrian, bicycle crash
Gunshot
Stab / slash / cut / crush
Bite or animal attack
Fall
Open fire / explosion /Hot liquid / hot object
Other

(If the problem was due to an injury or an
accident)

Timing: In the last month
During the past 12 months but longer than a month
ago
Longer than 12 months ago

(When did this problem start?)
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At this moment: Yes
No

(Do you have this problem now (or during the last
week)?)

Healthcare sought: Yes
No

(Did you go to a health facility or see a
doctor/nurse for this problem?)

Traditional care sought Yes
No

(Did you go to a traditional healer, traditional
doctor, witch doctor or bone setter for this
problem?)

Type of healthcare received None / No surgical care
Major procedure (a procedure which requires
regional/general anesthesia)
Minor procedures (dressings, wound care,
punctures, suturing and I&D)
Medication
Herbal remedies

(What kind of treatment did you receive?)

Reason for not having surgical care No money for health care
No (money for) transportation
No time
Fear / lack of trust
Not available (facility/personnel/equipment)
No need
Not aware of orthodox/surgical remedy

(If the person went to a traditional healer ask why
(s)he didn't go to a health care facility and mark
that as the answer.  If the person was referred but
did not go to the referral hospital, mark the
answer why (s)he did not go here)

Is the condition disabling? Yes
No

(Does this problem still impact your daily life?)

Disability I feel ashamed
I'm not able to work like I used to
I need help with transportation
I need help with daily living

(Does this problem still impact your daily life?)

Has the person had another abdominal problem? Yes
No

(Have you ever had a wound, burn, mass, deformity,
inability to urinate, bleeding from your bottom,
abdominal delivery, or an operation on your
abdomen?)

IF THERE WERE/ARE NO OTHER PROBLEMS WITH THIS ANATOMICAL SECTION YOU CAN CONTINUE WITH THE NEXT
SECTION.
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Pathology specifics Wound injury related (Open skin; sometimes leaking
blood, pus or liquid)
Wound not injury related
Burn
Mass or growth (solid)
Mass or growth (soft reducible)
Deformity congenital (The person is born with the
problem. Think about: umbilical hernia, patent
urachus, periumbilical hernias etc)
Deformity acquired (The person got the problem
later in life. Think about: scars)
Abdominal Distention or pain
Inability to urinate
Bleeding per rectum
Abdominal Operation
Other

(Tell me what problem you have had?)

Explain
__________________________________

If you had an abdominal operation, why was it done?
__________________________________

Type of injury / accident No, it was not due to an injury / accident
Car, truck, bus crash
Motorcycle crash
Pedestrian, bicycle crash
Gunshot
Stab / slash / cut / crush
Bite or animal attack
Fall
Open fire / explosion /Hot liquid / hot object
Other

(If the problem was due to an injury or an
accident)

Timing: In the last month
During the past 12 months but longer than a month
ago
Longer than 12 months ago

(When did this problem start?)

At this moment: Yes
No

(Do you have this problem now (or during the last
week)?)

Healthcare sought: Yes
No

(Did you go to a health facility or see a
doctor/nurse for this problem?)

Traditional care sought Yes
No

(Did you go to a traditional healer, traditional
doctor, witch doctor or bone setter for this
problem?)
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Type of healthcare received None / No surgical care
Major procedure (a procedure which requires
regional/general anesthesia)
Minor procedures (dressings, wound care,
punctures, suturing and I&D)
Medication
Herbal remedies

(What kind of treatment did you receive?)

Reason for not having surgical care No money for health care
No (money for) transportation
No time
Fear / lack of trust
Not available (facility/personnel/equipment)
No need
Not aware of orthodox/surgical remedy

(If the person went to a traditional healer ask why
(s)he didn't go to a health care facility and mark
that as the answer.  If the person was referred but
did not go to the referral hospital, mark the
answer why (s)he did not go here)

Is the condition disabling? Yes
No

(Does this problem still impact your daily life?)

Disability I feel ashamed
I'm not able to work like I used to
I need help with transportation
I need help with daily living

(Does this problem still impact your daily life?)

Comments
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Groin Problems

Participant ID
__________________________________

Has had groin problems? Yes
No

(Have you ever had a wound, burn, mass, deformity,
leaking of urine or feces, bleeding from your
bottom, bleeding from your penis, or an operation
on your groin, genitalia or buttocks?)

IF THERE WERE/ARE NO PROBLEMS WITH THIS ANATOMICAL SECTION YOU CAN CONTINUE WITH THE NEXT SECTION.

Pathology specifics Wound injury related (Open skin; sometimes leaking
blood, pus or liquid)
Wound not injury related
Burn
Mass or growth (solid e.g testicular cancer or
hydrocele/cystocele)
Mass or growth (soft and reducible e.g. inguinal
hernia)
Deformity congenital (The person is born with the
problem. Think of: being born without anus,
hypospadias, meatal stenosis, undescended testes,
chordee, etc)
Deformity acquired (The person got the problem
later in life.)
Leaking of urine or feces (like fistula)
Bleeding (per rectum)
Bleeding (from the penis)

(Tell me what problem you have had?)

Type of injury / accident No, it was not due to an injury / accident
Car, truck, bus crash
Motorcycle crash
Pedestrian, bicycle crash
Gunshot
Stab / slash / cut / crush
Bite or animal attack
Fall
Open fire / explosion /Hot liquid / hot object
Other

(If the problem was due to an injury or an
accident)

Timing: In the last month
During the past 12 months but longer than a month
ago
Longer than 12 months ago

(When did this problem start?)

At this moment: Yes
No

(Do you have this problem now (or during the last
week)?)
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Healthcare sought: Yes
No

(Did you go to a health facility or see a
doctor/nurse for this problem?)

Traditional care sought Yes
No

(Did you go to a traditional healer, traditional
doctor, witch doctor or bone setter for this
problem?)

Type of healthcare received None / No surgical care
Major procedure (a procedure which requires
regional/general anesthesia)
Minor procedures (dressings, wound care,
punctures, suturing and I&D)
Medication
Herbal remedies

(What kind of treatment did you receive?)

Reason for not having surgical care No money for health care
No (money for) transportation
No time
Fear / lack of trust
Not available (facility/personnel/equipment)
No need
Not aware of orthodox/surgical remedy

(If the person went to a traditional healer ask why
(s)he didn't go to a health care facility and mark
that as the answer.  If the person was referred but
did not go to the referral hospital, mark the
answer why (s)he did not go here)

Is the condition disabling? Yes
No

(Does this problem still impact your daily life?)

Disability I feel ashamed
I'm not able to work like I used to
I need help with transportation
I need help with daily living

(Does this problem still impact your daily life?)

Has the person had another groin problem? Yes
No

(Have you ever had a wound, burn, mass, deformity,
leaking of urine or feces, bleeding from your
bottom, bleeding from your penis, or an operation
on your groin, genitalia or buttocks?)

IF THERE WERE/ARE NO OTHER PROBLEMS WITH THIS ANATOMICAL SECTION YOU CAN CONTINUE WITH THE NEXT
SECTION.
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Pathology specifics Wound injury related (Open skin; sometimes leaking
blood, pus or liquid)
Wound not injury related
Burn
Mass or growth (solid e.g testicular cancer or
hydrocele/cystocele)
Mass or growth (soft and reducible e.g. inguinal
hernia)
Deformity congenital (The person is born with the
problem. Think of: being born without anus,
hypospadias, meatal stenosis, undescended testes,
chordee, etc)
Deformity acquired (The person got the problem
later in life.)
Leaking of urine or feces (like fistula)
Bleeding (per rectum)
Bleeding (from the penis)

(Tell me what problem you have had?)

Type of injury / accident No, it was not due to an injury / accident
Car, truck, bus crash
Motorcycle crash
Pedestrian, bicycle crash
Gunshot
Stab / slash / cut / crush
Bite or animal attack
Fall
Open fire / explosion /Hot liquid / hot object
Other

(If the problem was due to an injury or an
accident)

Timing: In the last month
During the past 12 months but longer than a month
ago
Longer than 12 months ago

(When did this problem start?)

At this moment: Yes
No

(Do you have this problem now (or during the last
week)?)

Healthcare sought: Yes
No

(Did you go to a health facility or see a
doctor/nurse for this problem?)

Traditional care sought Yes
No

(Did you go to a traditional healer, traditional
doctor, witch doctor or bone setter for this
problem?)
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Type of healthcare received None / No surgical care
Major procedure (a procedure which requires
regional/general anesthesia)
Minor procedures (dressings, wound care,
punctures, suturing and I&D)
Medication
Herbal remedies

(What kind of treatment did you receive?)

Reason for not having surgical care No money for health care
No (money for) transportation
No time
Fear / lack of trust
Not available (facility/personnel/equipment)
No need
Not aware of orthodox/surgical remedy

(If the person went to a traditional healer ask why
(s)he didn't go to a health care facility and mark
that as the answer.  If the person was referred but
did not go to the referral hospital, mark the
answer why (s)he did not go here)

Is the condition disabling? Yes
No

(Does this problem still impact your daily life?)

Disability I feel ashamed
I'm not able to work like I used to
I need help with transportation
I need help with daily living

(Does this problem still impact your daily life?)

Comments
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Extremities Problems

Participant ID
__________________________________

Has had extremity problems? Yes
No

(Have you ever had an injury, burn, wound, mass,
deformity, broken bone, or an operation on your
hands, feet, arms, or legs?)

IF THERE WERE/ARE NO PROBLEMS WITH THIS ANATOMICAL SECTION YOU CAN CONTINUE WITH THE NEXT SECTION.

Location of pathology Thumb / Hand
Lower arm
Upper arm
Foot
Lower leg
Upper leg
Shoulder
Elbow
Wrist
Hip
Knee
Ankle

Pathology specifics Wound injury related (Open skin; sometimes leaking
blood, pus or liquid)
Wound not injury related
Burn
Mass or growth
Deformity congenital (The person is born with the
problem.)
Deformity acquired (The person got the problem
later in life. Think about: scars and broken bones)

(Tell me what problem you have had?)

Type of injury / accident No, it was not due to an injury / accident
Car, truck, bus crash
Motorcycle crash
Pedestrian, bicycle crash
Gunshot
Stab / slash / cut / crush
Bite or animal attack
Fall
Open fire / explosion /Hot liquid / hot object
Other

(If the problem was due to an injury or an
accident)

Timing: In the last month
During the past 12 months but longer than a month
ago
Longer than 12 months ago

(When did this problem start?)
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At this moment: Yes
No

(Do you have this problem now (or during the last
week)?)

Healthcare sought: Yes
No

(Did you go to a health facility or see a
doctor/nurse for this problem?)

Traditional care sought Yes
No

(Did you go to a traditional healer, traditional
doctor, witch doctor or bone setter for this
problem?)

Type of healthcare received None / No surgical care
Major procedure (a procedure which requires
regional/general anesthesia)
Minor procedures (dressings, wound care,
punctures, suturing and I&D)
Medication
Herbal remedies

(What kind of treatment did you receive?)

Reason for not having surgical care No money for health care
No (money for) transportation
No time
Fear / lack of trust
Not available (facility/personnel/equipment)
No need
Not aware of orthodox/surgical remedy

(If the person went to a traditional healer ask why
(s)he didn't go to a health care facility and mark
that as the answer.  If the person was referred but
did not go to the referral hospital, mark the
answer why (s)he did not go here)

Is the condition disabling? Yes
No

(Does this problem still impact your daily life?)

Disability I feel ashamed
I'm not able to work like I used to
I need help with transportation
I need help with daily living

(Does this problem still impact your daily life?)

Has the person had another extremity problem? Yes
No

(Have you ever had an injury, burn, wound, mass,
deformity, broken bone, or an operation on your
hands, feet, arms, or legs?)

IF THERE WERE/ARE NO PROBLEMS WITH THIS ANATOMICAL SECTION YOU CAN CONTINUE WITH THE NEXT SECTION.
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Location of pathology Thumb / Hand
Lower arm
Upper arm
Foot
Lower leg
Upper leg
Shoulder
Elbow
Wrist
Hip
Knee
Ankle

Pathology specifics Wound injury related (Open skin; sometimes leaking
blood, pus or liquid)
Wound not injury related
Burn
Mass or growth
Deformity congenital (The person is born with the
problem.)
Deformity acquired (The person got the problem
later in life. Think about: scars and broken bones)

(Tell me what problem you have had?)

Type of injury / accident No, it was not due to an injury / accident
Car, truck, bus crash
Motorcycle crash
Pedestrian, bicycle crash
Gunshot
Stab / slash / cut / crush
Bite or animal attack
Fall
Open fire / explosion /Hot liquid / hot object
Other

(If the problem was due to an injury or an
accident)

Timing: In the last month
During the past 12 months but longer than a month
ago
Longer than 12 months ago

(When did this problem start?)

At this moment: Yes
No

(Do you have this problem now (or during the last
week)?)

Healthcare sought: Yes
No

(Did you go to a health facility or see a
doctor/nurse for this problem?)

Traditional care sought Yes
No

(Did you go to a traditional healer, traditional
doctor, witch doctor or bone setter for this
problem?)
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Type of healthcare received None / No surgical care
Major procedure (a procedure which requires
regional/general anesthesia)
Minor procedures (dressings, wound care,
punctures, suturing and I&D)
Medication
Herbal remedies

(What kind of treatment did you receive?)

Reason for not having surgical care No money for health care
No (money for) transportation
No time
Fear / lack of trust
Not available (facility/personnel/equipment)
No need
Not aware of orthodox/surgical remedy

(If the person went to a traditional healer ask why
(s)he didn't go to a health care facility and mark
that as the answer.  If the person was referred but
did not go to the referral hospital, mark the
answer why (s)he did not go here)

Is the condition disabling? Yes
No

(Does this problem still impact your daily life?)

Disability I feel ashamed
I'm not able to work like I used to
I need help with transportation
I need help with daily living

(Does this problem still impact your daily life?)

Comments
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